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Notice,
OOV�RNM�NT C�NSU8'1 It's funny
how a man who can
sit patiently and hold a 140·pound
�aalDeratorl Will be Required to girl 011 his lap nntil 2 o'clock in8taad �,.alDlnatlon, .
the morning every day In the week
will kick lip II terrible rumpus a
year or so afterwards about hold­
illg 1I to-pound girl for fifteen
Want a Rome Built?
I am now having built in beauti­
ful Highland Park a handsome
$1,500 cottage for rent to a desir­
able tenant. Will be ready March
1St. Will build others for reut or
sale on easy terms. See me if yon
want a home.
Dr. J. T. ROGRRS.
Dr. Deal at Stillson.
Dr. Daniel Deal, for two years
located at Pulaski, wbere he has
been associated with Dr. J. Z.
Patrick iu the practIce of medi·
cine, has moved to Stilson, wbere
be will continue the practice in the
vi.cinity of bis old home. Dr. D.
B. Edwards, who has recently beeu
located tbere, will seck a new
location.
------
Sea Island Cotton Seed.
It always pays to plaut the best
seed, as results are better. I can
supply you with the very best seed
grown ou the islauds at Charlestou.
Place your order early as the Slip'
ply of seed is limited.
E. D. HOI.LAND.
Stateshoro, Ga.
Dr, McCrackin to Move.
It is learned with regret that Dr.
H. C. McCrackin, who has been
located at Register for the past
five years, is �rranging to leave
Bulloch couuty. He has sold his
home at Register to Mr. B. R.
Olliff, and will leave this week for
either New York or Cbicago to
take a postgraduate course in med­
icine, after which he will seek a
new locatiou.
Dr. Henry Olliff will locate at
Register to occupy the field I'acated
by Dr. McCrackIn.
Pire Inurance.
r WIll protect your property­
town and country-witb a reliable
old line FIre [nsurance Company
policy. Costs little; protection
ample and all los,es paid promptly.
See me about it.
F. B. Hunter, Agt.
Statesboro, Ga.
The luan with polished manllers
al"ays shows yon his bnght side.
"'HE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER I
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
'" have worn W. L. DOLlc-hlS shDes for the
past .1. vea,.•• and alwav .. find th!!y
are far
.up.rlo,. toall other hillh .,-ade shoes
In style.
oomfort and durability." W. a. JONEB,
liD Howard Ave, Utica. N. Y.
If I could take you into my large fac·
torlu .t Brockton, M..._, and .how :r­
how carefuD, W, L Douglu .hoe. an
_de, you would ....Le wh:r the:r bold
� .1_, fit ller. w..r longer,
and
_ of fl'eateJ' Iu. thaD any other"""" I
�Al1·�'!�be���:.:w·-lt."t»:I�"'o��,r.i:�urdMllte.unnl tit JOII ..Ilh W ... '=
c.'ot IIajlOrde���:8;�." I
Bill' :qltra,.,
Strayed from my place, ncar
Williams, Outland & Co.'s still.
on Thursday, 13th inst., one white
and black spotted sow; long tnil:
marked crop ill one ear, spilt III
the other. PRRAS WIl.DQR.
minutes. "Men who stay at bome every
uight are not good for anything,"
says Dr. Julia Holmes Smitb. We
would say that sucb men are at
least good husbands and fathers
and are setting a pretty fair ex­
ample for their boys.
Farm to Relit,
One- borse farm l � miles from
Statesboro; good buildings; share
crop or standing rent.
L. O. AKINS.
Statesboro, Ga.
Speaking of the productive soil
of Kansas II land agent says: "Not
long ago a man threw half a link
of bologna out the car window and
wben the train came back the next
day it ran through a pack of rso
dogs and killed a good many of
them." If a mall would scatter a
little of the root of-evil around in a
countr y like that at about 10
o'clock in the morning he could
come around after dinner and find
a government mint in full opera­
tion,
This is to inform tbe public tbnt I have
moved my tailor shop to tbe laundry ou
North Maio street, where I shall be
pleased to have 311 my customers call
and see ute, as.. I am alwaYA willing to
wait au you. Good work guarnnteed.
Respectfully,
FRHD D. PUGUSf.RY, Tailor.
Money to Loan,
We are prepared to make quick
loaus on improved farm lands iu
Bulloch county. We will renew
your old loaus.
DRAr. & RRNI'ROll,
Statesboro, Ga.
How
Do You
Feed
Your Crops?
Do
YOU KNOW just wbat your cotton aud corn
need, and are you furnishing it in such quantities
as required "nd In such shape that the
plant can use it '!
Suppose you should put the food for your stock in a
box, nail it up "lid place it in tbeir trougli-would you ex­
pect thelll to tl,!ive and grow fat?
Hardly I
Well, did it ever occur to you tbat whell you use lumpy,
badly mixed fertilizers you are putting this same proposi­
tion up to yonr crops-offering them plant food in such
shape that tbey can't get to it?
Fertilizers, to do your crops any good, must dissolve in
tbe soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising to
the surface during the day and sinking at night-passing
and repassing tbe roots of the plant, which absorb the food
contained ill the water-and this is the only way in which
the plant can feed.
Therefore, when you bny fertilizer, YOll should do so
with the idea of furnishing food for your crop and on the
same principle that YOIl should purchase food for your
stock. It should not only contain the necessary Ammonia,
Phosphoric Acid and Potasb, but above all else these
should be in soluhle form-tlle mechanical condition
of the fertilizer should be such as to permit the piant to
absorb every particle of it, and the goods should be manu­
factnred from materials that will not give up their plant
food at olle time, but furnish a steady supply thronghout
the entire growing season.
This is the fertilizer you sh6uld have and con aet­
in only olle way. It is impossible to produce a goods like
this by the dry-mbdng of raw materials, whether you do
this at home with a shovel and a screen or buy it from
someone who hns made it tlJe same way-the only differ­
ence being in the quantity.
These materials must be gronnd to a powder, alld it re­
qnires machinery costing thonsand� of dollars to do It
properly. They mll,t then be so manipulated tbat when
complete, you have a compopnd, each onnce of which I';
exactly like every other ounce, and not a mlxture, one
part of which wonld contain too DllK'h .'\lD!IlOllia and too
litlle Potasb, while another part wonld be exactly the
opposite-and all of it contain plant food locked up unci
not a,-ailable.
Remember th:lt the cbemical analvsis of a fertilizer is Ull
test of its crop growing qualitie!l. 1'he chemist cnn 1'111-
verize Illmps nnel by the liS(: of various means :.earch out
the plaul fooJ ; your crop can't.
You can take all axe, break open the bex: ,LOci get Ibe
corn; YOlu' mule can't.
Don't risk a crop hi]nre!
Insure your peace of mind as well as yonr crop by u.sing
Armour�s
Animal Ainmoniated
Fertilizers
Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Ooano Ready for DeUye!'J',
My warehouses at Statesboro are
now stocked with tbe well- known
goods of the Vlrgini« Curoliu.,
Cheuiicnl Co. These goods con­
tain large quantities of fhh scrup,
which is largely advertised as oue
of the best elements In roinmercial
ferttlizers.
Watehouses arc attended by Mr.
M. M. Donaldson, who will make
prompt delivery of goods.
See me before you buy.
W. L. S'·RIW·I'.
IWauted,A settled womau without auy
encutnbranee to assist in cooking
and general house work. Will pay
fair wages. Address
MRS. J. B. JOHNSOX,
Pulaski, Ga.
!
.
/
TlleJ."(� IS more
to a Fertilizer
than Analyses
The mere rmxmg' of
materials to obtain analy­
special
value
in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient In
Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
IS not overf e d at 0 n e
time an d starved at an­
other. T wen t y - f i v e
years experience goes with
every bag,
SIS requires no
knowledge. The
of a fertilizer lies
For Sale or Reat.
House and lot in the tOWII of
Metter; house contains five rooms:
good sized lot; will reut cheap or
sell at a ba rgain. Address
\V. A TRAI'Nb:!.L,
Metter, Ga.
�:h_�
-JGU�.
IlCGISTERED
Sold by reHable dealers throughout
the South.
Ordinary's Notices.
C. C. Mosel�y has uppljed for leave to
sell the lands of Mrs. A. E. Moself"Y, de­
ceased.
D. B. Mikell has applied for ICAve to
sell the lauds belonging to Mnrguret B.
Mikell, deceased,
S. C. Bank" bas applied for leave to
sell the lands of L. j. Bunks deceased.
Elcrbee Daughtr)"' lms applied for dis­
mission Irour administrnticn of the! estate
of B. A. Dnugb try.
Raiford Simmons hns mnde npplicn­
tieu to require titles to certain lauds de­
scribed 111 a baud for title sigued by R.
P. Miller, deceased.
Sberiff Sales,
AU the first Tuesdav iu Pebruary.
1910, will be sold before the court bouse
door. at sht:riff sale, tlle followlDg proJ>­
erty.
One :I-horse wagon, farm tools. 12
bushels corn, 500 bundles fodder, aile
corn sheller. one adz, two hand saws;
���o�r�r�!�ie�fs!�:'t :a�:�I�.; levy iu
200 acres land in the 45th district; the
prop�ty of T. J. Arline; le\'Y lU favor of
Mrs. Missouri Blaud.
Ont: tract of land (I � acres) in the
town of Pulaski; the property 0: \V. n.
Lee. levy in fAvor of H. R, Williams,
Olle mule, oue surrey with tongue and i
harness, one open bug!,')' aud harness,
and one I-horse wagon 8011 harness; the
property of j, K, Gleen: levy iu favor of
Blitcb-Parish Co. and othet'!i.
Qne mule about 9 yctlr5 olrl; the prop­
ertyof &-L L, Scott; It:,·y 10 fR\'or of j. N.
Newton,
A certam lot In the town of Aaron; the
property of \V. D Woods; levy in favor
of ZOIR Cassedy.
Oce mule about S years old, one open
buggy, one Jersey, cow; the property of
W. O. Miller; levy in fa\'or of First
National Bank.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK. VA.
�1:"c�;��OI take this metbod of notifying the public that I alii preparedto furnish fine Cabbage Plants on sbort notice. My plants
were growu from the very best selccted seeds, aud I guarantee
them to be the very best. They are native growu a',d will
snit this climate. I have a large Slumber of them now ready
for shipment.
All the leading varieties sllcb as tbe I,ate Flat Dutcb, Large
Drumhead, Early' York and Jersey Wakefield. Orders filled
by first Express leaving after receipt of same.
Per 100, 25c; 1,000, $1.50; 5,000 lots, $1.25.
J. B. ILER, Statesboro, Ga.
��03�
Administrator's Sales.
A. W. and D. B. \Varnell give uotice
of sale, au the first Tuesday In February,
of the property of Z, S. \Varnell, IlS fol­
lo .....s: One-half undiVided interest iu
:116 acres 111 the I340tb district; (llie-half
interest In 307 acres io the saUte district;
one tract of 73 Bcres III the 19th district,
Brysu county; onc-balf mterest In tract
containing one and fivc-eigbtbs acres ill
the 19th district; one-half interest in 10-
Rcre tract ill the 19th district; one certain
lot of lend 111 the town of Groveland;
one-balf.interest in oue certatn Jotaf )alui
in the town of Groveland.
J H, Burnsed, administrator of M H,
Burnsttl, will sell three tracts of land be­
longing to the estate of said deceased, all
located in the 1340tb dl�trict, as follows:
Oue tract contamil1g 165 acres; out: tract
contaiumg fll acres, /lud one tract COD­
La1ning (0", acres.
Joit"'Cy E. AkinS will sell one trnct, 79
acres. bclonKlng to the estAte of B. T.
Berough. dcce..�, located In lhe 44th
district.
j
c. C, !Haseley, ndmini!"trator of E, C.
Moseley, deceased, will !*!ll three tracts
of land belonging to said deceased, one
tr:..ct containing 26S acres in tbe 1209th
dislnct: one tract con13iuiog 200 Rcres ill
the 48th district: one tract COil taming
IS7 acres In the 48th. district; also 20
shnres of the cnpltn.l 5�1.: of the Sea
I�land Bank
M j. McElyeeu w111 sell aile-hAlf un­
dlyided interest in the mlH ttulbcr on
that trf\ct of laud (200 acres) in the 47th
d�"trit�, the property of Sadie: \V1Ison. '
.... M. Ot.·�l, adminll�trntor Johu [Jcnl,
A��f\..<;f:t,I, "'.'Ill sell tbe foliowillK trach�
belong-1nK to the estnte of l'inttl dt:ccnsed:
16 acres In the I :!09lb d1�tnct, hounrled
by Ilinds of C, II Allcu aud otbers; 79
���� .tl�'\�t�r� !��l�ti!����H:t,�KlUlJdcd by
Central of Georgia Railway Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
East bonnd traiu No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a 111 daily .
East bound train No. 90, lor Dover, leave 2:30 p m daily except Sunday
West bonnd tlain No 89, for Brewton and intermediate points leave
rO:20 a m daily except Sunday.
West bound train No. r 3, for Dublin and intermediate poiuts leave
4:54 p m daily.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard Time.WHST HOUND, KAST BOUND.
1:7� l/;�._ ����._I:3.7::,'_ , �M'_-P-�-:'-. A�:�L\' Savnnnab Ar 945
645 ! 7 45 7 45 34.1 ellylcr .__ 9 00 '6-;�- -7-;:;-
659 ij eli 804 3 59 RhtchlOIl 846 5 43 656
703 8 16 8 10 403 Eldorn 842 5 34 650
707 S 24 8 t6 407 Olu<)'_________ 838 .I 24 644
7 10 � 35 8 22 4 10 00 1I'nllhoe________ 835 5 19 638
7 16 � 40 8 '8 4 16 • Hnbcrt 828 509 632
7 '3 857 841 4 23 -. Slllson 8 22 4 54 6 19
731 9 to 851 4 31 --------- Arcoln 8.14 4 3r 609
735 9 18 S 57 4 35 Sbcnrwood .__ 8 10 4 12 6 03
743 930 906 4 43 Brooklct __ . S 02 4 00 5 54
7.12 940 9'18 452 -------- Prctorill________ 753 340 542
S�II() 10 I'; 9':;0 Sao Ar Statesburo __-_--_-_-_-I_"V�7'_"45'_'__"3__'••'_',0_'."_5_"3"_0_:__
� Dally. t Sunday 0111)' t. !\lomia)' only.
W. n. MOORE. Auditor. n. N. RACOr, Superintenoent.
f5 BroST -PUi90FCiilliAG·i-piArir�'"�. GUARANTEED-TO SA.TISFY PURCHASERS,
- t'ROMTBE O�GINAL (;A8BAGE PLANT GROWERS.
.
....
-
.- .;:-- ""'" "1
((
and tuke up the l1uc�tion of pure drugs
Do you think U phnnn:H:i�t clln he too
careful in puttlog up prt:'scdption:o? Do
you nflTC'C with I.l" that purity of tbt' In·
rtre<"t.ieuts is nH-lfl1pclrtnnt/) And what
About thdr frt.":Ohllt'f,S anr1 quality? We
watch al1 tbe litHe uctl\ll� nud our pre­
!K:rip{.ioaitlt l.. a J,.rr.,dtw,tt'<1 pho.nunci�t
You ClUJ reJy upoc 1.l..'4,
.
IlU['I,OCH DRUG COo,
"'''Ih .!rIaln :5t" 8tat..OOro, Ga.
..
·t'
-BULLOCH
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
.
I .
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Jan, 26, 1910
·An Opportune Time
The beginning-of a New Year is a good
time to start your business on a system­
atic basis.
We would suggest tilat you deposit your
money with this bank subject to check.
By paying all your bills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep all
absolute record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
I. 'E. 11RANNEN, Pretident
R. P. VONALVSON. Cashier
�
BOYSI CORN CONTEST, 1910
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND CON
DITION OF AWARDS lO'BE MADE,
Througb the efforts of Ben S.
Mooney, special agent of the Farm­
ers' Co-operative Demonstration
Work the banks and busiuess men
of St�tesboro have �ubscribed a
fund of fif.ty dollars as a prize for
the boys of Bulloch county in tbe
"Boys' Corn CQntest for 1910."
Tbe fifty dollars will Le divided in
three prizes, as follows:
.
First prize, '25.00; sp.cond prize,
jlj.oo; tbird prize. $10 00. Con­
gressman Edwards offers a
two­
horse plow and other valuable
prizes will h� given.
RULES.
r. Boys entering the contest
must be residents of Bul(och conn­
ty, and under 18 years of age.
2. Each contestallt must culti­
vate at least one acre iu corn uuder
Demonstration metbods.
3. Exhibits must be delivered to
the president of First Congtessional
District Agricultural college by
Oct. 22, 1910.
4. The amount of the yield and
the metbod of measnrement must
be certified by each boy and at·
�ed by at least two dIsinterested
witnesses wlio shall be satisfactory
to the president.
BASIS 01' AWARD.
1. Greatest yield per acre,
per cent.
'2. ,Best half bushel' el<hibit (If
c.2J'n in ear, 25 per ceut.
3. Best hook acconnt showing
h:story of crop and all expenses,
t/
25 per cent.
4. Best sh� of profit on' in­
vestment, 25 �nt.
l·a. The greatest yield per acre
An examiuation of applicants for
lOCAl census enumerators will be
held at Statesboro February 6th.
Applicants for these positions are
DOW receiving instruction blanks,
accompanied by the necessary pa­
pers to secure their admittance to
the examination.
Each applicant is required to
make formal application, to be
filled out in his ow.; handwriting,
stating qualifications And former
experience, if any, such applica­
tion to be endorsed by two reo
sponsible citizens. In making ap­
pointments, preference will be given
to those having f(Jrlll�r experience.
The work of enumeration is to
be done during the month of April,
and the pRy is contingent upon the
the amount of work to be done.
III addition to the name, age,
color and occuputiou, a record will
be required of each person's birth
place, parents' names, place of
birth, etc. Tbe pay for enumera- .���������������������������
tion will be from 3 to 6 cents for
each name, and from 20 to 40 cents
for each farm or industry.
is only one or the considerations.
2-a. About fifty of the best cars
are to be brougbt to the agricultural
college on October 22, 19 roo After
awarding tbe prizes, SOlUe time will
be devoted to seed selecting; so
that the boys will have the best
seed for colleges aud ·departments,
and leading farmers will be in·
vited to attend to this work.
3·a. Each boy will be xpected
to keep a neat and accurate book
account showing the history aud
developmeut of tbe crop as well as
all Ibe e.."penditures. Tbis book
should be written up from day to
day and submitted to the jndges
along with the exhibit,
4-a. Tbe important object is to
see wbo can make the most profit
upon intelligent and ecouomical
work. A uniforr'l,_ current price
will be used in �imating £fre
valt.e of the yield. �iform es­
timateS will also be used for cer·
tai,n necessary el<penses.
For instance, $5.00 per acre will
be allowed as a basis for rent or
interest; 10 cents per hour for the
work of each boy; 5 cents per honr
for each horse. Seed and snpplies
will also be estimated at tbe same
rates for all boys.
5-a. AoI.l. boys wishing to enter
tbe-contest will send their names,
ages and post office address to Ben
S. Mo lney, Statesboro, Ga.
Guano Ready for Delivery.
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK I
You cnnuot call back tiny of the WAsted minutes. You cannot call =1bRC� klly o! the foolishly aqunndered dollars. "'"nut YOll can D1Rke =al1 t ntnre tiure aud future dollnrs 1I10rc valuable to you.
Do not waste all your dollars; open au account with us And save
SOIllC of these dollars cuch week. Make each week count. a
As time goes the dol tars will grow IIl1d you will have something to l!'
show for every past week of your life. INo: 7468 \ i
:���:.;��/:::?���.��� I
.!rI. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS iii
F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIM.!rIONS _IIF. E. FIELD =
:: One dollar ($r.oo) will open an account with 118. Start and iii'
= make it grow. _
� . We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Deposits. Four cer cent. paid i:: tn Savings Department. Call and get oue of our litt e banke, Iiiitllllllll'lltIIlllitIItIIltIIllllllllllllllli)HtIItIIlllllltIIllllllllltlllltlllltlllIIlIllIIJUllllllltllllllllH
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. n. RUSHING
ANDREW WATSON IN THE TOILS NOTED GATHERING OF FARMERS
I
I--
IN HIS SLE�P CONFESSED SHOOTING INSTITUTE TO BE HELD HERE FOR THREE
DONALDSON AND KENNEDY, DAYS NEXT WEEK,
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 20.-Be·
cause be tbld in hi� sleep of the
shooting of Deputy Sheriff Donald.
son aud !Q"drew J. Kennedy in
Bullnch county, Georgia, more
than eleven years ago, Benjamin
Jones, alias Andrew \Vatsou, is un­
der arrest here, charged with kill­
ing the two meu.
The negro denies that he has
killed anyone, but admit that he
has been in Bulloch c(>unty.
It is declared by Mollie Gowans,
Savannah, Jan. 24,--President
E. C. J. Dickens, of the First Dis·
trict agricultural school at States­
boro, is busy arranging to hold a
three days' special school for farm­
ers beginning next Monday and
lasting through Wednesday. Dr.
Soule, of the state college of agri­
culture, aud some of -his faculty arc
conductiug a series of itinerant
schools for the farmers. President
Dickens got busy and landed one
of them at Statesboro.
a negro woman with whom Jones Mr. Dickens is in the city today.
boarded here, that the negro bas When seen by the Press he said:
acted even the part be is alleged to "We are makiug an effort to
hnve taken in tbe double shooting, give the farmers of the First dis­
going tbrougb the motions in his trict some practical help in
this
sleep of firing a gun, and calling school next week. \Ve are teach­
the names of the men who would iug their sons daily the science of
fall before his shots. farming at our school. They will
The woman told the story of the help their parents when through
sleep-walker's queer actions and with our course. But the farmer
someone wrote to the authorities at wbo has not bad the opportunity of
Statesboro. Marsbal Farnan then such training needs it. There is
received word from Bulloch couuty no use for our farmers to spepd
that the uegro was believed to be laDor.and money to make a
half
in Baltimore, and tbis morning crop. That day is fast passing in
Detective Burns found Itbe negro Georgia. Tbere are valuable facts
at work on a huilding here and and suggestions about fertilizers
placed him under arrest. He is 'and planting and cultivating crops
now held for the Georgia officers, and the selection of seed.
and it is believed in 'his capture is "I am glad to stnte that the
solved tbe mystery of the disap- First district school is now pre·
pearance of at least one of the pared to give these sons of toil
negroes who were responsible for some help. \Ve will have
men to
the sbooting in Bulloch county. lectnre who know' wbat to teach-
The shooting occurred Oct. 11, practical farmers. TI;ey will bring
1898, and the search for Jones, or along such illustrations as
will
\Vat�on, bas continued since. The make it easy for the farmers to
shooting occurred from tbe house leam vaillable les;ons. \Ve
look
of a negro named Sam Jacksop. for Dr. Soule, Professors Ni':on,
For the arrest of one of the slayeros Early, McLauriq, Hite and prob­
a reward of "$500, it is understood, ably others. We also expect State
was offered. School Commissioner J. M. Pound,
The cine that led to Jones' arrest of ,(tlanta, Mrs. Walter B. Hill,
was given by the Gowans woman
because, as she declared, Jones bad of Athens,
and maybe Hon. Hoke
been ill-treating her a'bd has finally Smith to speak on education.
left ber. I "Hon. J. E. Brannen, the effi.
The pectlliar cause that led to cient county school commissioner
the negro'� arrest is regarded by of Bulloch, is kindly and heartily
the police here as marking the case
as one of the most unusual with co-operating with
ns. He will
which they have had to deal in a ba,-e his array of public school
long while. teachers at the meeting iu our au·
ditorium ou the third day.
"In all we expect a good time
and hope mauy fanners of the dis·
trict will avail tbemselves of the
oppohllnity."
THE UNITED STATES CENSUS ployment.The blank sent to those who de­
sire to bemme enumerat<\Ts COq.
tains the specific question, "Are
you a member of a political com.
Savannah, Jan. n.-Application mittee of any'party?" The answer
blauks for those desiring to apply yes or no, is r�quired to this ques.
for places as census ennmerators tion, but the natlle of the party
have been received by (Frank X. must not be indicated.
Douglas, supervisor of census for The' following qnestions must be
tbis district, and are ready to be answered by the applicant on tbe
distribll.ted to tbose who desire blank furnisbed: "Are you a clti.
them. Tbe blanks are interesting, zen of the United States? if.
showing as they do tbe test to naturalized citizen, wheh and wbere
which prospective .numerators will.
were you naturalized? Of what
be pllt, the class of work they will
state and territory are you a legal
be called upon to do, the rem uuera-
r�sident? How long have you been
tiou, etc. a legal resident tbereof? Of wbat
IApplicatio�s for the position of county
and of wbat town or city
enumerator have only ten days abd.ward or you a resident? How
during which to make, tbeir appli- long have you been a resident
cations, as the lists will close Jan. thereof? What is your sex and
3 r. The examination will take
and color? What' was your a,.
place Feb. 5, being beld on this
last birthday? Where were YOIl
date all over the United States. born? What is your edllcatioql
The taking of the censlts will begin (Give tbe principal facts). Wbat
April 15. This must be finished
is your present occnpati'on? Wbat
within thirty days in the case of is your profession
or business ex·
rural districts, and within two perience? (Give the principal facti.
weeks in cities, towns, etc:, hav. and if at present an officebolder.
ing a populatiou of 5,000 or more name
the office you hold). Have
under the census of 1900. you
ever beel! employed on cenlU
The compensatiou to be paid to work, eitber national or state? If
enumerators is fixed hy tbe census so, in what capacity and fbr b,o":
act, and an allowance of not less long
a period? If an enumerator,
than two nor more tban four cents for wbat territory or district? Are
you physically capable of a f.1l
discharge of the duties of a ceeSU!l
enumerator? Have you any d..
feet in either sigbt, hearing, speecla
or limb? If so, state nature of de­
fect: Do you speak Euglisl)? V.
you understand and speak any
language otber than i\nglish? If
so, what language? (Specify In·
guages sPoken as Bohemian, Cbia·
ese, Danish; French, German.
Greek, Hungarian, Italian, Japan.
ese, Lithuanian, Magyr, Norwe.
gian, Portugese, Russian, Slavic.
Spani,b, Swedish, Yiddish, etc,)
The applicant for the examina.
tion must have tbe endorsement of
two representative citizens of tbe
cOlllmunity in which the applicant
lives. These IIlUSt certify that he
he is-a thoroughly trustworthy and
aud honest person of good habits,
and in l)lC opinion of the indorser, •
fully capable of discharging the
duties of census el_lUmerator.
WORK WILL BE BEGUN APRIL 15, WITH
THIRTY DAYS TO FINISH,
Iu reference t6 tbe above, Sheriff
Kendrick is in receipt of a photo­
graph of the man referred to, which
is declared not to he that of Andrew
Watson. The photograph shows a
'negro with' a full head of bair,
My warehouses at Stateshoro are while Watson's hair was thin on
25 now stocked
with tbe well-known top; is of a man only 5.9� tall,
goods of the Virginia-Carolina while Watson .measnred 6. I; and
Chemical Co. These goods con·
tain large quantities of fish scrap, weighs 18j 'against
Watson's
which is largely advertised as oue weight 165.
pf the best elements in commercial There is a mystery counected
fertilizers. with the story of, the ar-
Warehouses are attended bv Mr. rest as above describ�d, whicb
M. M. Donaldson, who l\'ill -make
prompt delivery of goods':'
Shenff Kendrick does not qtrite
See me before you buy. understand. He had been' in cor·
W. L. STREET.
COL. LARSEN MADE SECRETARY
for each inhabitant, not less than
APPOINTED TO FILL VACANCY CAUSED BY
20 nor more 'than 30 cents for each
farm reported, and 10 cents for
BRANTLEY'S RESI6NATlON, each bare and inclosure containiug
Atlanta, Jan. 25.-W. W. Lar., livestock not on farms, is provided
s!n, of Swainsboro, Ga., appointed for all su�divisions where the di­
executive secretary to fill the va- rector of the ceusns
sball deem
cancy caused b:y the resignation of such remulleratiob sufficient. In
former Secretary Brantley,' report· o.ther snbdivisions the director may
ed at the capitol Monday morning'l fix � mixed rate of' not less than $1
and was at work when Governor nor more than $2 a day and, in ad­
Brown retnrned to his office after a dition, an allowance of not less
trip to \Vasbington. than I cent nor more thau 2 cents
Secretary Larsen will be in for each inbabitant enumeralld,
tional features above described charge of the department of war· ami not less
than 15 ceuts nor more
were mauufactured either by or for rants, pardons, rewards aud re-
thau 20 cents for each farm re­
spites. He is well known in south- ported, while in subdivisions where
east Georgia, where he has re- per diem rates are llecessary, be-
Whatley-Walker. ,ided for 37 years. He was bom cause of the dIfficulty of the enu-
Mrs. Payson Sparks "Vhatley, of iu Hagan, Tattnall county, and meration, the enumerator may be
Newnan, announces the eugage- was a student at the South Georgia allowed, in the discretIon of the
meut of her daughter, Ruth, and "'�Iitary college in 1892 and 1893 director, a compeusation of
not less
Dr. James Edward Walker, of this He attended the state university :han $3 nor more tban $6 per day
city, tbe marriage to take place at al Athens, and was in the class of of eight bours actual field work
5 o'clock, Fehruary Ibe r�tb, at '97. Upon his retllrn to Swaius- each.
the home of the bride. boro he read law In the offices of Enumerators mllst
be between IS
Miss Whatley spent the week- Willian1s, Twiggs &1 Williams. and 70 years of age.
Particular
end with Miss Mattie Adams III He later was a memb r of tbe law altenlion is called
in the literature
Ihe early fall, aUfl with her charm- firm of Saffold & Larsen. He sent'out with tbe application
blallks
ing manuer made many frieu"s practiced law for twelve years, and to the requirefDents
insisted upon
who will welcome her to Macon for a number of years was solicitor by President :raft that political
Although Dr. Walker has only of the city court. He is a mem- activity
shall not be tolerated on
lived in Macon for the past two bcr of many secret orders.
the part of supervisors or enumer­
years, he has riseu rapidly in bis For the present Mrs.-Larsen Will ators. In accordance with tbis re­
profession and is now one of the continue her residence at Swains- quirement
the circnlar seut out
leading dentist of the city. He i� boro. witB the application
blank say�
also prominent in the ,ocia) world, " that enumerators must
seve� their
helollging to tbe various clubs.
Notice, connection with any polj\ical coru.
A numoer of Macon people will Ha!ing purchnsed
the interest 01 Mr. mittee of which they may be memo
W. S. Prcctonns III the finn of Pr c- "
go to the wedding', \\ hich will be II0riUS & Tallon, Clito, Ga"
I kindly I bers,
before entenng on theIr duo
oue of the lo ..eliest el'cntH of the ASk Iho� iurlebted to the old firm to ties, and 1D9st refrain froru politicalIlIIakc Imltledl\\t� Ketllemeut, r
..
seaSOll in Newllan. -:-'Iucon Nro)¥. R. E. TAI.'rOIII. actiVitY urio their term'!]f 4IfII-
respondence with the officials at
Baltimore regarding Watson, whom
he snspected might be in that city,
and he thinks much of the sensEl-
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We want.your flanking business
the newspaper reporter.
Notice .
All wbite teacbers will please
meet at the agricultural school
'
Feb. 2nd, at 10 o'clock a. m. A
good program has beeu arrauKed
for this institute.
).E. BRANNEN,C.S. C.
The Old Patapsco,
R. F. Lester is handling tbe
above brand of fertilizer, knoWD
to all tbe iarmers. ReferelK'C to
the state chemist b"lletin will con·
vince you that it analyzes high
above other brands in p>mmercial
,'alue. All grades, acids, potasb,
nitrate BOda, kainit, &c., at co
peting prices,
Wholesale Price of
Off 15 Cent. In Cleveland
Comet A 1910 Was V sible In
the Southern States
Warn ng Sounded on Disease
Wh,ch Attacks South Most
WATER SUPPLIES
TO BE EXAMINED
SUSCEPTIBLE TO TREATMENT
State Board of Health Holds Ita
Annual SUllon
Refra n"8' F om Eat ng Meat (or
TI r y Doy. Boycotten Hope to
Lower P CD'
The Hookworm Is Declared to Be the
Mos Serlcus Infect OUI 0 .eale In
the Sou l ern Slalu.
�AMPAI6N OF PUBLIGITY
Dillem nat on of Informat on Relet vo to
H••ltb Matt... On. of tho Pole ••
of tho Board
WHO'S HEAD Of THE HDUSE'I
UNCLE SAM WISHES TO I{NOW
rille Is Llkr.ly to lIave the Reller 01 lIushantl Who May Dr. Away When
Census Enumera'or Calls He Will Ask You About Yuur Mother
in Law Too Rural Cillzens Asked to Chain the Uoa
Alter Census Work Begins Next April
THROUfiHOUT THE STATE
I he p oposed ne v acned res with
creased service between Monroe
and Socl I Circle ou tt e Georgia
ltallroad vere appro ad by t a rail
roo.d COIl m sal n
ESTABLISHED 1892.
---------- ---
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"Don't believe but half that you
]Jear"-nnd don't repeat that
G,ve wOlllen the ballot and there
will bc uo scarctly of call1palgll
4lrntoJ's
The scales of justice uSllally
weigh correctly wbeu honest jlJdges
handle t bem
Most people dou't adIJlIre alaI.
lier, but he IS head and shonlders
abead of a pesslllllst.
'''l'apeworms removed by the
foot," ougbt to be a good ad fOl
.!lOme of these speclahsts.
Don't promise to do more tban
you can perfolin and your reputa'
tion for veracity will be good.
Tile JIook Worm Scare.
New Ortenus, )1l1I 20 -Pr joseph A
Duunn, hOI1�e surgeon of the Charily
hospital ut ew Orleons, thiuks there 1
n good den! of hlllllbll!-: AhoUI the hook
wonn
wl'he very fnct thrn Rockefeller I{R\!C 1\
unlllou llollllr� to help stnrnp out the
hook worm hus added flinch to the tnlk
of the dlsense Enndid.v, r tbin k IIIlIch
or this tnl k IS poppy-cock II
Such WIIS the Opl1110n rendered by Dr
Dnunn here toda).: "Au Itnlinu 1'h)'81-
cinn;' coutluned Dr Dnuuu, "recently
told me that the reports or the prcvnleucc
of thiS diseuse bnd UIC effect of st:nnllg
Europcuus U\\ 'ly Iroru the south"
Dr. Danna's cbaracterixation ' of
the hook worm scare as poppy·
cock, occllrntely exprcsses the be·
lief of IIl1lctY-lIIl1e one·hlllldredths
of the people of the cOl1l1try. aud
the wonder IS tllat 0111 lJIechcal
lJIell have apparently become so
ellthused over Mr Rockdcllel's
gift horse wl!1ch promises La work
sllch IIlJl1ry to the south.
There IS aile redeemlll� featllre
of the sltu�tion, however, alld that
is that there IS appalent relief In
sight from the germ campalgll
wl!1ch has held the stage so long
With the dallger of death from
fItes, cows' mllk, dnnktng water,
and the tbousalld and aile at bel
death slIares held I1p before hll11,
mortnl 111an had allllost reached a
deterlllinatiou to end it all witb tbe
"Kissl1Jg IS overdone," says a pistol ball where bls bral1Js ought
]loston woman The firfs of love to be Bllt rehef has come in the
must be scolchers in the Hub _ shape of tbe hook worm, and hfe
m�y yet be robbed of lUuch of its
horror-that IS, if the elimination
of corn bread WIll drive out MI.
Worm along with Mr. Germ.
After all, what's the usel There's
got to be someth,ng to keep down
tbe population, If uot the book
worm, then whatl
People economise so much on
tbe trutb, It IS no wondet they bave
to stretch it for some occasious.
DOI1't kllldle a fire in a gIrl's
heart untIl yon are certain you can
furnisb the fuel to' keep It gOIng
Wb'en you see a man with a red
nose, yon can usnally be assured
tbat It has not been donp 10 water
colors
The Tennessee orator who gets
intOXicated with IllS own vOIce
wouldn't make much of a temper-
nnce talker
Many men act as If tbey were
·'so many" that we should thlllk
their wives would- feel as If they
had committed bigamy.
Now comes some Ol1e and says
tbat man used to have a tall. In
which ca,e, old Adam may have
been qUIte a wag in bis way.
If some wonlall took as good
care of their husbands as they do
of tbeir poodles, the divorce mills
would be shy many a grist.
Op,POrtunity makes It a point to
knock at everyone's door, but It
is a good Idea to send 111 your street
address to facilitate matters.
A MInneapolis pastor beheves In
furnisblng a hght luncheon for the
inner man to be eaten whIle he is
furnishing a feast of reason for the
brain.
Voung men, be carefnl of tbe
cirl with the decollette gowns. She
is more likely to tnrn you a cold
sbonlder tban the girl with a warm
head clress.
A new religion hilS been IIIvented
witb only seven commandments.
If tbe members of the new churcb
keep tbe seven they Will be pretty
well up to tbe average.
Roosevelt's enemies
crazy. If this IS the case, many
people would suggest that it would
be a good plan to look tbrollgh th�
insane asylums for the next presl'
dent.
,
Some delvers Illto the mysteries
of the evolutlou of man uow clal m
that tbe human race originally be·
gan hfe 111 the fOl m of a tree
Tbere are a few "sticks" left to
bear alit the theory.
A GermalJ chemIst has dlbcovered
• a method of uSIng the humble po·
tato as a substitute for wood In the
manufactme of lead penCils The
pot�to WIll make: a ue\\' mal k III
tlt� world
Vlhell you get �o YOll Crill let
your Wife rub her feet along- your
spinal COIUJlIII III the IIllddle 01
Wlt1teT \vltljol1t III lkll1g anv C011l­
plllll1t, YOIl C.l11 le,t a,sured that
you have reachtrl tltat state of pro
ficiency known .IS a model Itus
Qalld.
Pleasant for Democrats.
In '9'2.
When the
HairFalls
Stop it! And why DOl? Fall­
inll hair is I disease, a rerular
disease; IndAyer'sHair Villor,
as made from our Dew im­
proved formula, quickly and
completely destroys that dis­
easc. The hair stops fallinll
Out,' grows more rapidly, and
all dandrufl' disappears.
Dkt nof ,/lange the col01 ,,! tire hair
Formula wl\h each boUle
, Bl�ro,.our
ers
doolo,
I I Alk h�outU.then dOh b•••f.
Tlte httle book In each package gIves
the formula of our new Hair Vigor, tells
""'hy each '"gredlent IS used, and e:t�
plainS many other interesting tblngs.
Alter readlJl� you will know why Ihls new
h:ur prepnratlon does Its work so well.
-lla4c by tlll J, C • .£.)'ft' Co., Lowel1, ....,_
THE REASON WHY
IS TH... BEST STRENGTHENING TONIC
[or Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-down
Persons, nnd to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world·famed
tonics-the medicinal, strengthcnlllg, bOdy.bulldmg elements
�d Liver a,l and TOllic Iron, WIthout oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with every one.
We return your money without question if Vinol
doea not accomplish all we claim for it.
W. H. ELLIS, Druggist, Statesboro.
1 regard �r. King's New Discovery a8 the grandest medicine atmodem �es. One bottle completeir cured me of a very badCOugh, which was Bteadily growing worse under other treatments.
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kas.
For Representative In Coagress.
To the Voter", of the First Congres-
8101101 of OeorglO
After cureful cCJ1lsldernllorlof the mnt­
tcr, nud IJI'llcVIOJF lhnl tbe Citizens of this
rongrCtiS10IUI,1 lh;lrict nrc wlJ1l11g to in­
trust the I1ntl011l11 affulrs thereof-to 111)'
keeping, ] helch� nl1t10UIlCC 111V cnrtdi­
dndy for congress. to rCIJrCSCIiL the FirstCongresslollal Dist rict 0 eor�lH dunllg
the Suet) -serond sesstou, subject to the
IJcU,lOCTlltlC pnmnry, or other methods
lhnt 11\(1' he prescribed by the demo­
crnuc executtve ccumnttue for the dls­
rnct
) full) reatbc the great respousibilities
of this office. nud the duties of the holder
thereof to his ccnstuueucy If the voters
of the district see fit to elect 1IIC, my CD­
lire tttne RUO cnt!rgv shull be devoted to
the mnter-inl upbullrllllg' And development
of Its even' interest, nnd WIth the conse­
crnttou O(III�f best efforts end ability, en­
denver to build a tucuutneut to which the
people of 1II�' dlstnct .... 111 110t be as}HU1lcll
to.rcf!!r us the work of their represen­
tAtive HI congress.
E\'cl, vott! cut:il for me Will be npprc­
cwtcd HIllI rt!llIelllb�red, HUrl the t!fforts of
Illy friends In 1I1y bchulf \\111 nevcr be
(or).:otlcu
YOIlIH f�lIthfully to I"crve,
ENOCH J Gil HS
For County Treasurer.
Por the office of coullty tft'Rsurer 1 lin·
nouncc lII}self (\ cClothdatc for a second
terlll
ThuuklUg' HII III adv�lT1ce for H hberal
support, aud prollllsing to fill tbe officc to
the best fmy.t\.ul1tv..
Very truly,
J DAN BI.I'rel!
Corn Gr01ving at the
l1arber Shop.
The City Corn Club was assem­
bled at the barber shop Saturday
night, and busmes; wal; good
While they were waiting to- be
SCI aped, the members begau to
glow COl n for the contest recently
Illaugurated by the Bank,of States­
boro.
Farmer R. J. Proctor, of Route
No 2, had the Boor most of the
\Vhut YOll gall 184,250' Well,
dnt's nght No�", 'low JOO ears to
de bushel and ",hut you gel?
1,842� bushels? \Vell, dat's nght,
gemmen, del sllo' \\IllS purty COt n
J WIshes I had a plut ob It 11011'.
But Wid all dat, I b'lte,'e I lack
rye better'n corn"lt don' glb lOll
slcll a powJlI1 headache."
And the City Corn Club ad·
journed 'tIll next Satnrday even111g
For SoliCItor Citv Court.
To tlle Voters of Bullocb County
1 0111 .l cHlIchdflte for the oflice of Solic­
Itor of the City Court of Stnlesboro Jf
the people cnn see their .... ly clear to give
tile tbelr support ut the nC.:'xt prullUr), ]
WIll :1pprecHltc It Hnd, III the c�ellt of my
eleCtion, '" III �'IVe to the office tbe best
scn ICC of winch 1 aUl cnpable
FRED T LAN1ER.
At the eanlcst sohcltallon of my fnenels
1 hereb) nnnotlnce 111) candidacy for tbe
office of SohCltor of tbe City Court of
Sb,tesboro, subject to tbe Dcmocr,lctlc
pnmary of 1910 1 Villi be lhatlkful to
the pcople for tbelr support. and If
electcd plege to them In)' best S('rVlces 111
the full cllschnrge of tbe duties of the
office Yonrs respectful)) ,
EnCA R A emu\\,
For Representative.
] I\lInOtlUCe til) canrhducy for repre­
sentative III the GeorgIA legislature, sub­
Jcct to tbe demDcratlc primary of the
p'resent year ]l ",Ill bE: III" lnghest aIm
If electcrlto fnllbfully represent tbe peo·
pIe of county, ,\lid to serve the best tn·
terestsof the stote
tnue, btlt there were others present
who also understood tbe art of GOIN6 TO "SWEEP THE COUNTRY," SAYS
CONGRESSMAN M'MILlAN.coru growllIg Fanner Proctor
belteved that the anI), way auy
f.rlller 10 Bulloch coullty could
ever produce exceeding fifty busb·
els per acre would eIther be to
count a few of hiS ears aud esli·
rn�te the balance, or to measure
1115 corn Wltlt the shucks on 10 a
1111ghty small barrel
Fallller George SlIlImons knew
a citizen wbo raised 96 bushels
and' 19 pecks all all acre, actual
measurement, but. be admitted,
there was $1,000 \\orth of fertlltzer
used on the acre.
Falmer Lum AklUs had gro\\ n
some co)')]· h'111self one time-as
good corn as any mall, cOlloted tbe
hills, estimated the corn and It
figuled 48 bushels alld 2 pecks.
To make sure of bls YIeld, he
shelled tbe corn and measured It,
aud ,that's where he lost alit-It
ollly measnred 24 busbels and I
peck "That's tbe folly of measur­
jug corD," he satd; I.! ne\'er ex­
pectto do It agalll-not llIore thnn
4 quarts at a tl me." \
A TeUl1e5�ee hor�e trader waK
presel1t, and It caUle his tnrtl to
speak "Up III my cOllntry," he
said, "they do raISe corn A
friend of mine was too lazy to tlull
IllS COrti out one year, and lelt five
stalks standtng to the hili, the sea­
sons struck nght, and e\'ery stalk
bore two good earS-I a ears to the
bill! And wbat ears 'they were­
twelve to sixteen Incbes long Now,
figure-
"You say dat corD Wl1S sIxteen
IUcbes long?" Interposed Barber
Hollis. "ce, bow J'd lack 10
bab a bottle ob it I"
"Yes, I know wbat you are talk·
mg about," said Farmer Proctor.
"I ralscd corn In Tennessee one
season. 1 \Vas In the army, stationed
near KnOXVille; e,clY nlgbt I went
out and raised nn armful. Two
cars to the stalk-that s nothing!
,l;.V.«:fY J!�alk 10 ,tbal fi!,!ld had five
ears, and the stalks were standlllg
two in a bill The prettiest sight
I cver !'all' Jt1 the IlIght tllne Only
fault, some of tbe corn "as too
old for roa�tHl� t."Hr�
"
"Dat's z.lckly wh,ll J <111n dOlYn
in Jaxonvillc. one time," ':110
Hollls . 1 pl,lIlted .In acre \)n Bay
street, clo\\ n lIe:1I M I Ro,;ebush's
I plantL'<i dat salJle DI.IJ'Jely whllt
you elllll Inlk abont-five cars to de
stalk .111el [,,'e ,talks tu tic 11111
two qll:lrts oh 'l.e\\ IS':"! 99 \llld�r
ebry 11111 .Dat sito do """ll
VERY BRIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY
(Atlantn /01ll11DI
The democratic party Will sweep
the coulltry In the next preSiden.
tlal election. accord log to Benton
McMillan, fOllllel govelnor of Ten·
nessee, who IS m New York for a
hnef V!olt. "The democratic party's
prospects bngbtell every day," said
the former governor, diSCUSSing the
polttlcal sttuatlon "TIllS IS the
undoubted and llIevltable result oi
republ1l1an llllsrule, a $2,000,000,-
000 congress and tbe "orst of all,
tlle tanffs
"No won del \\e have recurring
palllcs The great wonder IS that
we ever get over them No wonder
that a revolution has o�curred out
we,t No wonder tbat the IU­
surgeuts of the republtcan party In­
surge The earthqual;e has Just
begun The republtcaus are wholly
to blame for the 111gb cost of Itvlng
which 1., callsmg :-;0 much com­
plmnt and cousternatlou If the
democratic party Will staud by Its
auclent prtnclples, It cannot fall."
Notice of Sale of I,and.
GEORGIA�Bulloo� Counl)'
Under mid by \'Irtue of a power of s.l1e
cODtaltled IU R sccurct) deed executca by
J. C jOlles to Ahct Zcllr.rower, dated the
21S1 (1:'\y of NovcDlber. 1908, and recorded
10 the office of tbe clerk of the superIor
cO\lrt of Bulloch couuty In book- 2S, lolio
402, the lIndcT"lgned \\ 1ll sell at pubhc
outcr,', at the court house )II said county,
dunng the lcgn.l hmJr!i of saJe, to the high­
est bidder for cl�sh, on the first 'ruesda) 1U
}lebrultry, 1910, the fallOWing prol>erty. to
Wit Two lots of lanel In the (''1ty of States­
boro. J:!09lh G. M . Bullocb county, Ga.,
and bounded .1,1; follows On the North by
<?rady street, East by 8 ten foot lanc,
Soutb by lot nnmber three, owned hy
J T. Roge... J L H,e(9 ""d G L
\Vhlte. and West by Donaldson strett
SaId lois together bcmg elghty-fonr fect
and mne Inches froDt 011 Donaldson strcct
and rullnlng back oue hundred and fifty
f�t to lane, am] kuowli BS lots Nos J and
" 10 block 4, accordmg to map recorded
IJI office of snpenor coun of Bulloch coun­
ty, for the purpooc of payIng a ccrtaJU
protul�ry notc for the sum of four
hundred and fifty dollars, execllted- ,trld
IlelivcTl'ti by J. C. jones, 00 the 21St ouy
o( November, J9QS,' and due six months
sher Ilnte, shpulauug tor Interest from
date at the r.He of eight �r cent per
annum, and 'en per cent. attorneys fees,
the total ILU10unt dae on stud note t}Ctng
fonr lmndrcd 3Jld \ fifty doBurS" pnnclpal,
fOrty-tJlfl't: <loll.LT!t Intere9t, and also the
CONI of tlll...·qm>e(!e(llllJ,t. as pro\'1ded ID !'.wl
decl} A dced to Ihe purcha.ser \\"111 be
mude by the underslgned.
'l1us the 1st day of fRnu�ry, J910
....l.lCt<; ZlM7JiR,OWFR
Administrator's Sale.
J \\ WII.I.""S
1 b l\,C decldcd to subnllt my Canci1(]llC)
for the office of Represent311ve In tbe
Georgia IcglslBtlire and \\ III tlldllk my
fnends for tltelr support 111 the Democratic
pnmary ]f hOllored with election to the
office. It r;;IJdll he 111) l:.1g-1wst endea\'or to
fmthfnlly Icpresent my COIIstltuents In
e\'rrythltlg pcrttuoltlg to their mlt:rests
JOHN 1\1 MURPII'
For Tax :ReceIver.
At the sohcltutioo of my Ulauy fnends
In dIfferent paJLo; of tbls county,l take
thiS method of al1l1ounclIlg my candldac)'
for the office of Tax ReceIVer. subJect to
tbe aehon of the next Democrntlc Pn.
mory and sohclt the support of my fneuds
3nd fellow t:IU:t.�ns T A \\TlLSON
] herd,) announce my cundHlacy for
thc office of Tax RCCC1\'cr of Bnllocb
county subJect to tbe rlcmocratlc nOUI1.
nation of 1910 1" III appn�clate the
snpport of t!\Tery \Toter, and w111 gIve to
the office my hest cffor16 lo discharge
the dUlles
JOliN A�DliRSON
pnmurJ .
For City Court Juclae.
To tll(' Voters of Bulloch County:
Al the �ollcitnliol1 of my Irlends, J
hereby nllllOUlIce myself a candidate (or
�u(lgc of tile Clt� conrt of Statesboro, sub­
[cct to tile tlCtllOcrntlc prbnury.
III TIIUkillg' tlll� nuuouuccment 1 desire
to t!XPlCSS 111)' high IIFprecinttOIi of thehonors I huvu rccclvcc Itt the hands of Ole
Cllll.CIIS of III)' lIull\ C C01l11ty 11\ the post,
lind 1 prollllHc, If I should rncrrt R con-"
tlllurttioll of their confidence and they
elect we to succeed myself ali Judge 01
Ole Cll) court of Stntcsbcro.tthnt ill the
future us 111 the past, 1 will "Adulluister
JlIstlC� without respect to persona and do
equal rights to the poor aud neh
"
Yours respectfully,
J )l BRANNJtN
To the Clll:l.CIIS of Bulloch County
I wil l he n cnudidnte fOI the [udgeebip
01 the City Court of Suucsboro 111 the
next DemocrRtlc prunury, end If elected
Will gIVe the people a prompt, f.lltbful
nud IlIlpnrlllll adllll1llstr.tl!on of tbe In\\'
II B STJ<AXOE.
For Tax Collector.
tnke tIllS lIIethod of announcing to
the pcople of 1311110ch COUllty thut] am
.1 CAndIdate for Tax Collector, subJect \
the Dl!lIIocrultC pnllHlr) of 1910. 1 :lsk
the 6ufT1ng-C of the people, Hud If clectecL
1 Will do Illy duty .IS lIenr 3S pOSSIble
Tboukmg the pcopJt: 111 nclvnncefor what
they 11my do for 11Ie, I n01, respectfully,
C. W ENNIUS.
hereby make JIIy announcement for
the office of 'fnx Collector of Bulloch
county, suhJect to the DCI110cJallc pn�
IIUlr) of 1910 J pr01llISe 11 fll1lhful cbs·
chnrge of the dillies to the best of m
,lbllity. If elected, nnd ..... 11I npprCclate
the �upport of the voters
MORGAN R AKINS.
1 hereby RunOUlice my candidacy fo
Ihe office of 'fnx Collector of Bnlloch
COUtlty, subJect to the dE:U10crattc nonu.
nation of 1910 ] shall .tppreclate th
support of the ,Toters and pledge my best
efforts to a faithful cll!icharge of the du­
lles of tbe officc
P A HAGIN
1'hankltlJ{ my friends for their land­
ness 111 the pa::ot, ] hcrebyannounce W)
cahchdacy for lhc officc of Tax Collector
of Bulloch county, subJect to the action
of the democratic prlU1ary 111 1910. 11 w111
be my CRrnest euden\'or to show npprc
ClRllOll of 1I1y friends' support by fOlthful
dlschnrge of the dulles If elected to tbe
office
C \V ZXfTl(ROWER
1 at1l a callchdute for the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch COlll1t), subject to
the action of Ule democratIc nOUllllatlOD
1 shall appreclntc llle support of the
\olers 11\ the cOlltest, antl hhull cndea\or
to sho .... thnt apprecHltlon If elected by .•
ClJt1SCI('ntIOus nnd fQltbful cl1scilur"e of
the llutles of the oOic.::e
t!)
n ] SW1NSON.
T hereby offer for re-elecllon as Tax
Collector, subject to the dC1l1ocrtliC nOttl­
l11otlOn, find wlll .Ippreclate the snpport
of th(' \loters ]n on-cnn,R for fe-election
two years ngo, 1 had no thought that 1
",auld ngam appear before the people at
thiS time hnt so urgent bas been the de.
ul.!nil lhat ] ngnln allow the use of my
name, tbnt 1 do lIot feel Justified In ft­
fusmg the requl."St of my fnends uuder
present conditions S. C Al LEN.
For Clerk.
I take thiS method of "lDuounc11Ig m)­
candIdacy for re-election as Clerk of tbe
Supenor Court of Dulloch county and
CIty Court of Stntcsboro, subject to the
democratic prltllary of 19JO
TIle kmdnCtis of my fnends ID the past
lR fully appreciated 1 h.tvc cndeavored
to do UIY full Juty whIle lfI office, am] It
will bc Illy 1.11gb ambition to contlUUc to
elo so If I am fu\'ored iVllb rc·elecl1ou
A E TJ!"'·I.ES
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I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS," HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
PRICE 1100 AND 11.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
--,__......
AL.L DRUGGISTS.
and County To4ay's Cotton Prices. DR. 'tHAYJtR DIltS 8UDDltNL1r WANTED TO KNOW THE COST.Prices in the local cotton market
• •
Mr. J. E. Rushing, former couu­
ty surveyor, IS now a resident of
Statesboro, residing with M'rs. M
M. Waters 011 College street
Mrs. J. H. Rhodell, 'Of Bessemer,
:AlII., arrived yesterday for a visit
of several days wit h her parents,
Judge and Mrs C. S Martin.
Dr. R. L Sample left last week
for New York, where he will spend
several weeks taking n postgraduate
course III the New York Polyclinic,
Two more uew automobiles were
added to Statesboro's rapidly grow­
ing cara,'an cI til Ill!; the week-a
Huplllobile for Mr J A McDou·
gald und a Reo fOI MI E A
Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lastillgel
bave returned to Atlanta after a
Visit \\ itb the fanllly of Mr G H
,. Moclbhele. MI Lastmger is en­
gaged In the real estate busilles� in
Atlanta.
toduy are:
Sell Isla lid (best) 29 �
Upland, 13� to 14·
There IS some migbty pleasant
polttlcal news beIDg handed about
Just now, to -the effect that tbe
"democrats are gOlllg to sweep
the conlltry IU lhe next pres I­
dentml election" Tbls IS the same
cheering new� tbat has been passed
Dlound regularly for the past SIX­
teel; years, and It never fatls to
cheer There IS
I always better
tllnes ahead for the democrattc
party, and we plod patiently all
and hope for those better times.
SOllie years ago a crack·bram
amateur actor opened up for a
week', engagement 111 Statesboro
He circulated about the streets
wltb anuouncements of bis enter­
tainment,- whicb announcement
closed with thiS mJunction' "Look
for tbe largest part next night."
By which he meant to encotlragt
Ius audiences to believe that his
eutertainments were gOIng to 1111·
prove. They didn't, and the fel­
low walked! ou� of town. Lil<e­
WIse the Eastern democrats are al­
ways opttmistlcally holding ant the
promIse of success next time. and
we blindly bope that their promises
will come true. But its time to do
a Ittlle pianmg for ourselves. If
there is going to be anything
gamed, the democratic party,
wblch now means little more tban
the south, must adopt a new mode
of procedure. The party must cnt
loose from tbose states that are
hopelessly repnblican, aud look for
assistance to those wbo sbow a de-­
gree of independence. Meantime,
tbe sontb mlgbt as well decide to
says he is
appropriate to herS!!l( some of the
bailors of, nat1cmal nOluinatlon
f .'
joyed by old and young alike,
being the first In several yeurs
SIIOW fcll to a depth of An inch or
more, and remained upon the roofs
of buildings rhronghout the day
Saturday.
Attention IS directed to the card
of Drs. Kenuedy & Simmons, of
Metter, In this Issue. Dr Kennedy
" one of the best known physicians
of the county, whose growing prac­
tlce has mnde necessary an aSSOC13te
In the profeSSion, wltlle Dr SIIU­
mons, tbough a recent gl adnale, IS
well qualtfied III botb mediCine and
And surgery.
The stereopticon entertamlllent
at the opera house IS rap,dly grow·
Ing IU populant)', and large crowds
are atteud111g afternoons aud eveu·
Ings. New sltdes are secnred each
week, aud a spleudld progra m is
presented Mr D. A. Br�gg has
recently purchased a half Intere�1
III the entertainment, and is givlllg
It Ins best attention
The cases against the Jobnson
blathers, Messrs Lester and Sam,
growing out of their difficulty with
Conductor DeLoach on the S & S
Hasseuger tram Chrtstmas week,
were called IU Bryau county court
Monday. The young men plead
gUilty to tbe charge of assault and
hattery, and were fined $150 each
and costs. The otber charges were
dismissed.
The First District !'i1edical Asso·
., ciation H:i In semt-aunual convention
iu tillS city today. Au IUteresting
programme has been arranged for
the day, concluding With a banquet
at the Jaeckel this evening
Rev M. H. Massey thiS week
sblpped h,s household goods to
Hartwell, where he Will go oil the
• 1St to as�Ul11e the pastorate of the
Baptist churcb. He IS stopping
,.. with hiS family at the Brooks House
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs J. W Johnston, ir ,
retnrned yesterday to Macon after
a vist of several days with their
parents here. Mr. Jobuston IS at­
tending the law departmcnt of
Mercer, tram where he Will grad"
L. H Snddatb IS now a resident
of Statesboro and IS handltng
!lorses and !IIules at the SIml110nS
old stand, where he Will be glad to
meet all IllS old fneuds and cUS'
uate next spnng tom""
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Blackburn
J
Appointments.
are spending several weeks In The followlIlg are appOIntments
Sottth Florida, where Mr. Black· for Elds Phillips aud McWlmty,
burn IS prospectlllg With a view to of Tenuessee Feb 9th, Bethlehem,
locating He has recently sold loth, Red HIli, I !tb, Ash Branch,
, hIS farm Interests in Bulloch and IS 12tlt and -r3tb, DeLoach's, 14th,
now offermg his home in tbe city Audersou's. ,
for sale Everybody IS inVIted to come
The snow fall last FndayaftcI- Ollt and hear these very able IDm·
noon and night was a Sight en- Isters H. TEMPLES
After Illness of Few HourA, Death Young Barker Wanted to Kaow
Follows Congestion of I,ungB.
Dr. H. K. Thayer, of Brooklet,
died at his home last Thursday
night, after only a brief Illness, of
cougestion of the lungs He ba�
become sltghtly unwell ouly the dill'
before, but Ins condition was not
regarded seriously until Thursday
morning, at which lime Dr. Me­
Elveen aud DI Mooney were called
Evett tben death was not thought
to be imnunent, and family and
friends were severely shocked by
Ins suddeu takiug away.
The funeral occurred Saturday
llIor111ng at old Harmony church,
and was attended by alai ge nn111-
ber of people.
Dr. Tbayel was a native of NOll h
Carol111a, and his motber still Itves
at OphIr, that state He had beeu
a reSident of Bulloch for abollt tell
years, aud marrted at Brooklet, hiS
wife beiug MISS Katie Hughes, who
With three small children, survives
him.
'
Horse for Sale.
For sale at reasonable pnce,
medium size hOlse, good roadster
Bnd a good looker Call on or ad·
dless
'
R L BEST,
R F. DNa. 7, Statesboro, Ga
Church Notice.
The deacons of Cllto church urge
a fnll attendance of the member:
ship of the cburcb at tbe next con­
ference, as bnsmess of Importance
IS to be attended to at that time
Please lay aside busmes; and come
out
Undergraduate Nnrses.
We have vacaucles for three or
fonr under graduate nurses, to be­
g111 by Feb. 1St at latest Tenlls
anel reqll1remcnts made known
upon apphcatlon, either In pel son
or by mall, to MISS Potter, super·
mtendent of nurses.
STATESBORO SANITARIUM
Hog Estray.
Strayed from my place, near
Wllhams, Outland & Co's stili,
on Thursday, t3th lUst, one white
and black spotted sow, long tall;
marked crop 111 one ear. spht III
the other. PRE;\,S WIl.DER.
Before E,nterlng Pica.
Osie Darker, aged 18 years,
WAS lip before Acting Mayor Par­
rish Monday moruuig on a multi­
plicity 01 Charges. 'fa put It III Its
most delicate hght, be hod got alit
of the way from over indulgence
Sunday evening, and caused a
scene at the home of Mr. J F.
Cox's, 111 the presence of the
Inmily,
M r Cox had had him arrested
on three chargcs=-disorderly cou­
duct, CUls111g in presence of Ie­
moles, and stnking a female-but
before the opening of coni t fnends
had Intervened, alld 1111 parties de·
Sired to drop the case. It WllS
snggested to the acting mayor thllt
the young man rlesl1ed to be let oft
as Itght as poSSIble and would cntel
a pIca at gUilty, thereforp when
the case lVas called Bdrker was
asked If he deSired to plead gnilty.
"How mucb Will It cost?" he
asked
Tlte acting mayor replted that he
had uot yet placed a fine, and re-
1Uluded the yonng man of the
senonsness of, the charges against
him It looked hke the c:t'e was
gOIDg 10 be tbresbed ant in the
COllrt', untt! finally the prosecutor
leqnested that all the chargt's ex­
cept that of disorderly condnct be
d,smissed. The fine was placed at
$15 for this offense.
Cheapest
"a,
To Clear
Land
On TUESDAY, fEBRUARY 1st, at 2 p. m.
THE DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
will give a DEMONSTRATION of
Stump Blasting
at STATESBORO, GA.,
on the fann of The First District Agricultural School
who has kmdly granted pennlssion to make this
demonstration on hiS property.
Every Farmer
........- .
I
I
I
I VALUA1JLE CENTRALLY LOCATED I
'I REAL [STATE FOR SALE I
I One two-story brick building on the south side of East Main street; 22 feet front, '35 feet deep, now occupied by Perry I
1 I K�nnedy's
shoe store.
IOne-story brick building on the east side of South Main street, running go feet deep, fronting 20 feet; now occupied byJ. E. Done�oo.
• •
lOne-story brick building,
18 feet front by go deep, 'occupied by; Parrish & Mixoll. I
-I �::-;::�c�:�c:u���::;,g�o'�e::e;r�:tD:;:4�Od:::�' ko:::p�e:sb�:�l:;l::�e:::s I·Also six vacant lots between iron clad building and W. T. Smith's stables, each fronting 30 feet and running back 74-
I
Also 'one lot Oil the south side of East Main street, fronting 27 teet onesaid street by I3.5 deep, next to Jaeckel Hotel.
IAlso one lot 011 Vine street; 90 feet front by 147 deep, known as the Gupton shop lot.
I
\rVill be sold at public outcry before the Court House door in the City of Statesboro, on the first Tp.esday in February.
ITerms: One-third cash, balance
in one and two years; interest 011 deferred paymellt� from date of purchase at 8 per
cent; approved security and purchaser paying for titles.
C;l\URGIA-1l11l.1,OC1I CoUN""
By \"Irtuc of au order gnUlt�d by S 1..
Moore, Ordlnury of �.I\(l county, 1 ",,,11,
on the jir�t l'uttida) In Pebnll1ry. 1910.
hcfOlc thc court house tloor III St.\tcsboro,
W\t!II11 the legal hours of !mlc, liell to thc
IlIghl"St balder f01 cBsb th� folJow1T1K de­
scnht:d h011se ,l1ld lot, to-WIt That eer·
Golly, gemmen. ci.n �ho' wn.;:corll' t.tln bonseuuc) lot SItuated III the t.:1t)ofSl:ltcshoro, count)· or Bulloch kno\\"
] pnt illY rows tll1ee fC('t :1j)lrt, us ttu lollt Icslfleucl' ot Mr W N Hall
and de hill:-; clg'hteell wclles. wtd dcccui'cd .11111 hounded HI follows Pront·
lJlJ.{ 011 &h..t M.nn �Ucd tillrt} -fi\'e .Ind
onc�hllH feel, .11111 the lille on tbe \\lest
hldt: rt1IlIllIlK hick nOltb one hundred .llld
fOltV-IIII1Cfllltl olll'-h.llf reet, thence IUll­
'str�",agnt1t btU d'=lt .1111 dt.: 0111\ 11111).: Clo,;t tlllrt)-{i,c :lIHI Ollt;·h.df fcct,
way to ratse good corll \\ ell lllt:llcc o.;')l1t11.l htr'Hght lille onc hun-,
I tired IIl1tl filt, tv.(l lilt! (ln�-h III fl!et .HldgenlllletlS, d.lt corll silo' \\ i1� pllity hOlllJlll �o\llh h) Lnst i\lmll stft.:tl: "est
l-:Iow lIIuch (lid r makf \Yh[l' f!llh) Jot of I Lilli ll\\lIt!rt 1)\ the Balik of� Sl111'Khoro lIf)rth IIml I,M5t h) 1.ItIds of B.
YOt1 ask datil Can't jOll COUIlI{ J. lllhfT solll .is We propertv ot lhe
Dere was 7,350 htlb to de aClc :1��'�;:�JI:�fln\� l�'l\��:l� ��re t�:�I��'\��H�J
alld five �taJks to de hIli, :1111' d.1t l'll,lte 'fillS fOHllh do� uf jOllunr) 11910
36,850 st,llks ob corn? Den derc \I' T S.i1TII, I\Vus five ears to each stalk-now .'llll��::�trator uf the I!'st!lt'e of \V N
J aUi a caud\date for lhe office or 1 ax
Rf.!ccl\·cr of Bulloch count), subJect to the
democraftt· 1I0unIJutlon ] bave UC\'er
before .�s'ked my fnctHls for a f,\Vor of
tblS bud, and 1 shall appreciate tbe 8Up-
port of t'vcry one of tJlCru 10 thiS coutest Por Sheriff'.
•
J E ROGERS. I apprec13le tbe bearty support .ccordd
-
me by my fnendi; in the past, aDd hereby
At the soltcltallon of many friends, 1 \ <tnnonuce m)self a candldntt: for re-elec­herel" anuounce m)sclr a.":1 candIdate bon to the office of ShenfJ of Bul10ch \for tbe ofiict of'l ax RCce1\'er of Bulloch county, subject to the denlocratlc priU1Bry
counly, and sohClt the ,uppor!: of lbe
of 1910 If elected, I pledge fidelIty to
pooplc, tmbJect to lhe uCUiocral' du\y which has charactenl.ed the adm11l�Ie Ihtraboll of the office herelofore, and Will
apprecHltc ) our support.
J Z. KENmnCK.
,� .
(,
I!
ii
I.,,:::,:::-=====================g
and all others IIItercatcd are inVited to attend.
The RAINES HARD'"'ARE CO.
COTTON SROWERS CONVENTION lows, to the a 1111 tral convention,which meet� III Valdosta on the 3rd
of Ilext 1II0nth: D. E. Bird, S. L.
Ncvlls, W. M. Tankersley, J. J
Grover and W. J. Futch.
I THE �L'-IF.F INVESTMENT COM,PANyl
.... ...
MONTHLY SESSION WAS HELD HERE
YESTERDAY.
Wilson's Harness Shop.
Don't forget you �an get any
part of Haruess you want and tbe
best shoe work done at T A.
Wilson's Hantess and Shoe Shop.
If yon want a good, durable alld
plain set of hantes.-notl!1ng III
tbem that Will not do you good
service-go to T A WJ!.on's Har­
ness shop and YOll can get tbelll
Don't go tbere for sorry hurness,
you \\,111 not find It there, If you
buy frolll hlln YOll \VIII get good
and no at her kmd You \\ ill find
bUll on North Main street. oppo·
site the Brooks Honse W,ll also
exchange new Harness for yonr old
ones. T A WILSON.
Tbe 1II0nthly convention of the
sea Island cotton growers of the
Farmers' UUlon was held at Stoles,
boro yesterd,I)" delegates berng
preseut frolH a number of adjOIn·
Walter Kennedy �eacl.
Mr. WAlter Kennedy, whose se�'
rlons Illness with typhoid fever was�
mentioned in our last issue, 'diedl
Wcdnesday evel!1ng at 8 o'clock at
lUg counties the sanitariuIII. The fuueral was
The meettng was behtnd closed held at the Baptist church at 10doors, and lasled from I I o'clock o'clock Thursday marting, and wasuutl12 Au address was made by conducted by Rev. M. H Massey.
Mr Hayes, who IS tn charge of In,e illtermem was at the family
the Union warehouse In Sava:lI1ah bunal ground near Emit.
Rev W W Webb, of Lowndes Mr Kennedy was abollt 22 years
connty, lVas also scheduled to of age, and was a son of Capt. S.
speak, but was prevented from
I
H. Kennedy. He had heen em·
beIng plesent. played as clerk In the Bank of
Delegates were elected, as fol- Statesboro for the past year.
THE NOBLES SCHOOLS
What Robbie Wanted to Know
He asked 80 llIany q e.lo a
tbat
�oy ht he finnlly vore out
II. moth
or'e "''''nno
1I<>1>ort enc or ed if
onoll1. ,...t 0 I 81 all
bed y,t\ho t )0 r SUI I er
Robort I ro I1ptly .aaked nnother
and was .pAoKod orr to bed 1 uter I
S
ru<>U.e """" led After lHIluA
Queinious \!-0.2 lhs only WR)
1 e co 11
."""l'I • kno"le�R. so' e t ptned I
.tal ... llnell b••1d H sue t s bed
a I
told 1>1
���u�������1EL
Lawne's Chicken Thief
Dy MAY STUA.RT
theso iectares
which such exajeed patronage must
exert can scarcely be ex.a.ggerat.ed
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
l1"emedy had c�ed numerous cases of female Ills wouldn t
:any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her If suffering with the same trouble j
Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
FltcbvlUe, Ohio -"My daugbter was 1111 run
down, suffered from pams in ber side, bead and
limbs, and could walk but a sbort distance at a
time She came ,ery near bavmg nerveus
rostratton, bad begun to cougb a good deal,
and seemed melancholy by spells She tried
two doctors but got little help Since taking
Lydia. E Pmkhallls Vcgetable Compound,
lood Purifier and Liver Pills she bas im­
proved so much that she feels and looks like
another girl' - Mrs C Cole, J! ltchvllle, Ohio.
Irasburg, "\ ermont -" I feel it my duty to
say a. few words in prnlse of yOll� medtctne When I began
taklllg it I had been very SICk with kidney nnd bladder tzou­
bles and nervous prostratton I am now taldng the stxtb bot­
tle of Lydia E Pmkham s' egetable Oompound and find myself
greatly improved l\ly frien Is who call to see me have aottced
a great change -MIS A H Sanborn, Irasburg, Vermont.
We Will pay aha idsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters ale not genume and truthful
-or that either of these women were paid III any way for
their testimonials or that the letters are published Without
their permission or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited
What more proof can anyone ask?
For 30 years Lydia. E Pinkham's Vegetab16
O"IJIlJMllnd has been the standard remedy for
feJBale iUs. No sick woman <loea j ...tiCf!l to
hcnall who will not try this famollll medicine
MIIAIa uolusiv<illy from roots and !lerbB, and
ha� Ulouau.ds of cures to Its credit.
E
l!lrs Pinkham mvltes nIl sick women
to Wl"itc her for advice She has
thoWlnads to bealth free of cba:rge.
Addresil Mrs. Pinkham. L;ran. Muss.
HA.D A. CHANCE TO SAVE �IONEY
That man made a .wliion dollars
wblle he Us ID Jail said a New
York flna ncler
Yes but his case v. as one Of the
klnd that does not require tbe ex
pense of alienist stlmon -Wash
Ington star
-----------------
Friends are er} few j Is true
but one has need ot only a fev.
Others we know mere acquaintances
In lire 8 parade Vi e w Quid not atop
lo ask toem aid
------------
ANOTHBR ARiYi'LC HORROR
Have Eskimos e er
Append1.cI\ls?
No but gumdrops may gl e them
Pearytcnltls
-Ch cago TrlbuDe
-----
IN!IOM1HA
e'" I f �OL Remedied In
rime
Experiments suLisfied me Bomo 5
rears aco wrlles a Topeka woman
tl at cotree waH the direct cause of
lbe InRomnla tram which I Butlered
terribly as wa11 3S the extreme ner
vousncss and aeute d1SJ>Cpelu witch
male Ilfe a mosl painful thing lor me
I had boon a coltoo drinker .IDC<>
chlldhood and did nol Ilke lo llink
that lhe beverago was doing me all
U I. harm B I It waR and lbe time
came wheD 1 bad to lace tbe fact and
prot ct my""lf 1 therefor. gave P
colfee abru I tly and abs I lely and
adopled PaRIum lor my hot drink at
meals
I
ASTHMA Hay Fever&. Phthi8lcRELIEVED IN TWO MlHU'f.ES by
THOMASON'S FAJ\'lOUS ASTHMA CVQ:E
ro� SA�I: BY A�� �EAD NG DRUGGISTS OR IIOC A PACKA.QE BY MAIL
AJ:n..erican Asthmatic OOD1pany,
CAND�EPI BUI�DING ATV.NT", ClA
Wonderful Praise Accorded
Peruna the Household Remedy
Mr. Marl. Goertz Orlenll Oklao
ho a wr ee
My I UB nDd 01 Ildron and m•••lf
bRYn UBO I Y ur mcdtoluca and wo &1-
WilY" keep iI o t Iho 1 QUSO In cu. of
nee... ll� I wa. restored to health bJ
tl 10 medici o and Dr Hortman I 1Jil.
vntuabto advtee a. d I 00" Peoplo ull:
about me from Httorc It place. aDd ",.
S rrprlscd t.J at 1 can do all of illY honl'­
work atouo 0. rd \1 at I wa. o tred by 'h.
doctor 01 obronlo o.larrh My hUlbantl
ire was oured ct uabl mil. my daugbter of
nd oarllol 0 and catarrh of tbe atomach aDel
my 80n ot oata..rrh of the throat WhealI was Ilok I weighed 100 pound. no"l
welghHO
�I have regained my health againI cnnnot tI auk you euough for yo& Ivl 0 May God givu you. long lIf.
....d bios. your work
Llg�t SAW MILLSI
LA TH AND SHINGLE MACHINES, I
lAWS AND SUPP�IES STEAM AIID
GASO�INF. ENGINES
Try LOMBARD. AU':.'i8TAt
Don't Cough!-Use I
IPl�R'lSI 'tilt USl �tU\tllt fUll @.Ut..IIS"'�
lw
11 InstantlS' rei eve your BchiD'
throat There II noth nQ I ke It for
Asthma Bronchnte and IUD'
troubles Conto ns DO Op .tea
Very pleolant to take
All D ue.:aall 25 ceDt..
The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young or
why other women older than you look younger than you do?
The secret can be put 111 a fevl words Preserve
your health and you Will preserve your youth
By health we mean not alone physical health but
nerve health as sometimes magnificently strong looking
women are nervous wrecks
But whether you are weak physically or nervously
you need a tonic and the best tonic for you IS Cardui
It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems
it helps put flesh on your bones and Vitality Into your nerves
The Woman's�Tonic
My mother writes Mrs Z L Adcock of S 1Il h-
Ville Tenn IS 44 years old and IS passlIIg through the
change of life
She was Irregular and bloated and suffered ternbly
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle
of Cardul which she took accordlllg to directIOns and now
she IS up able to do her housework and says she feels
like a new woman Try CardUi III your own case
Put 011 Your Thinking COl'
and take uJl the question of pure drugs
Do you thiuk u phArmAcist cau be too
careful III putlt11g up prescriptions? Do
you Agree With us that puntyof the 111·
grc(1!cnls HI nlt-iutportnnt] Anrl whut
about their freshness nud qlll\ltty? We
wntcb nlt the lillie details nud our pre-
,
script! nist IS a gradullted plmnunctst.
Vou can rely upon us
BULI.OCH DRUG CO ..
South M�\I11 St.. Statesbolo, Gil,
BEFORE THE R, R, COMMISSION
S, &. S, DEMANDS PAYMENT IN ADVANCE,
WHICH CAUSES KICK,
Atlanta, Ga ,Jan 22 '-Because
It has relnsee( to accept freight
from tbe Geutral of Georgia rail·
road at Statesboro for transship,
lIIent to pOlIIlS 011 Its 0\\ n hne.
Without payment of all Its own
<hare of Irelght charges In ad·
vance, the �avannab and States·
boro railroad. of which J Ran·
dolph Andersou, "of S�vl\nuah, IS
presldeut, has been called upon the
carpet of the stnte railroad com·
n1lSSl01! and Will on next Wednes·
day tell ItS Side of the case which
the commission has put down on
the caleudar The matter ongll1'
ates from tlVO IlIdIVldu,lls, who
olaim their freight shipments are
tied 'Up by thiS demand PreSident
Anderson, SUlll11l0red to appear,
called Ol! the COlllmlSSlon at the
capitol Saturday
For Sale or Rent
House- and lot In the to\\ n of
�fetter, house contallls five '9oms,
good Sized lot, Will relit cheap or
sell at a bargalll Address
W. A TRAp,NELL,
Metter, Ga
Mrs, Neille NAil
Savunnnh, JfUl 25 -Mrs Nelhc NAil,
""fe of J Elmo Noll, (lied ye<terday
mornll1g at 6 o'clock Al her bOllle at No
24 Henry street, west, after nn 111ncss of
scveral weeks Her renuulls ",cn! car�lcd
to Brooklet, ",here the '"tellnent ,\1,'111
take place lU the Pnmlt1ve Bapllst ceme­
tery at llIack Creek church Phneral
sen lCCS ",11 be conducted by Eleler I
H SIlls
As MI;s Nelhe Wat"ers, the de·
ceased lVas well kllow II IU Bullocb
county She \\'a� a daughter of
Mr J W Richardson, alld bas a
wide fanllly connection and m"n)
friends to �'()urn her death
---1-.-- -
Waril.\ Howe Blliit '/
I am uow havlllg bUilt In beautl'
ful Highland Pal k a handsome
$1,500 cottage for rent to a desir'
able tenant Will be ready March
1st Will bUild others for reut or
sale on eas) terms See tile If \OU
want a home
Dr J T RO<.'}·}{s
Wanted.
RIOT IN BuziARD ROOST.
Beer Dottte And a Knife Make
Blood Flow Freely.
Tl-ere wns 11Igh life down in
"BU1.7.nrd Roost," a colord suburb
01 Statesboro, Suuday afteruoon,
and plenty of blood followed tbe
wleldll1g of empty bottles and a
knife.
•
Josie Cox and Wilhe Lucas were
the defendants In Acting Mayor
Parrish's court Monday morning,
and besides a fine Of $15 and $10
respectively, they were bound over
to the city court ou a charge of
not.
Just what started the disagree­
ment between tbose two women
and Beckie Lee, was not made ap­
parent ill the trial of the case, but
it was shown that they went to­
gether to Beckie'S house, and that
she batted Willie across the head
With a bottle until It broke and
until Willie, according to her owu
tlllle
Notlce-I.ost Note.
'rhe puhhc IS hereby warned agalllst
lrncitng for n ccrtRIt1 proI:QIssor) note Ulatte
pAyable to the uuders1gned, dated JM 1,
1907 and due Nov I, 1908,"'" for $300,crcd;terl lJec 16, ,,/08, �75, SIgned by T
J Delllllark, IV H DeDoach and J M
Mitchell, as said note has been lost
MISS AJ�lCIl Ztn"rItROWER,
Notice.
All parties who Wish to place
orders for frUit trees) Shrubs or
flowers, or have same replaced,
Will please see me at Fnedman's
Darganl Store Will make Ill)
spring dehver) about the last of
February D A BRAGG
Agent for Van LIDdle) Nursery
Co , POlllon ,N C
In tbe Hour of Misfortune.
It IS Ill, the hour of IIIlsfortune,
when life's pathway IS dark and
drenry, when we have llIade sOllle
grave mistake tbat bas brought
sonow and distress to ourselves,
relatives apd fnends, wheu our
cup seellls runnlllg over and we are
shnnned by tbose froUl whom
words of encouragement and ad·
vice would be of so much worth
and gladly welcomed, that W6- are
left to fight our battles aloue. The
unfalrest portion of It all IS that
many of those wbo know the bit·
terness of the lonely fight are no
more gUilty than our dally asso­
ciates and fnends, except that they
hal e comnlltted the uupardonabl�
Sin of belllg found out
Let us bear tbls In nllud when
agam \\e see a former associate 111
distress aud remember that to err
IS human and tbat to refuse to as·
I 51st the fallen IS 1I0t dlvlue
I
Sea Island Cotton Seed.
A settled womau "Ithont any I It "lwa)5 pays to plallt the best
encumbranee to assist III cooklllg I seed, ,'5 results are better r can
and general house work Will pay snpply yon With the ,crY best seed
fair wage" Addre,s I groll nOli tbe Islands Ht Charlestou
�IR" 'J B JOIl�SO:'i I Place ,our order earl) as the snp'
Pula,kl, Gn I ply of seed IS IInllted
",,========="T'===""'"
E lJ HOLI A>11J
W.I .•DOUG'.�S I
Statesboro, Ga
� i)A
-
;;tiee I
�..,.�..,.11:.9Oj$4.SHOES
All persolls Illdehttci to the estnte I
,,, . lof �l I. \V,lIels nre re'lnested 10'1� DES ll1akl: II\1IlH:�dl.lte �tltlell1l.:llt atJd allIDY.:w ...,.............""" , c1nl11b .Igalll.,t �:-\Id estate: must bl: I
SZ.QI IClldered "t otlce to tile undel'
I Slglled
I K \v W\11I<S, Adm'l
I
O,dlnary'e Notices,
C C. Moselp.y hAS npplied (or l e eve to
sen the lunds of Mrs A E Mu ..ch·y, lie.
ceased
n R Mikell hAR applied fill lenve to
sell the lunda belcngiug to M trgnn.:t H
Mikell, deceased
S C BAnk" hll� npplied for leave to
sell the laud. 01 L J Rank" deceased
Hlcrhee nnughtr) hoa applied (or d is­
missiou.from Udtttlltistratiollo[ the cstnte
01 R A Daugbtrj
Raiford Simmons bus millie applica,
uen to require titles to certntn lands de­
SCribed til R boud (or title slg-ucd hy R
P Miller, deceased
Sheriff Sales.
On the first Tuesdav 10 February.
1910 �111 be sol� before the court bouse I
door, at sbenflyle, tile lollowlIlg prop­
erty
One a-horse wage», farm tools 1'2
bushels corn, 500 bundles fodder, aile
cotn sheller, nne Hill, two hand suws:
}��ol:r�rg!�t(!�f�:��ll� :n�;��I; levy III
Administrator'S Sales.
Corn Wanted.
One mule about 9 yenr� old, the prop­
ertyof M II Scoll, Jev) 111 f:lYOl of J N
Newton
A cCltnl1i lot 111 the to\\l1 of <\nlon, the
property of \V D \\rood:" levy III 1\\01
01 Zol.l Cussed)\VIII pay cash 70 cents III thto
eM, So cellts shelled, IIllmde, 75
cellt" III the ear, 85 cents shelled,
for corn III any qnantlty
U. S JONes,
Metter Ga.
Ol'e mule about S .,eurs old, OIH! open
bnggy, olle Jerse) ccm, the property of
W 0 l'ltller, le ...·y III fovor of llrst
]St\tlotlltl BAuk
A W 1\1111 D n \Varnell give notice
of �Hle, on the first Tuesda) III Februltn,
of the property of Z S \V.lrnell, IS fol­
lo\\s One-1Jalf ll11dl\ldcd mtercst 111
216 acres IU the I340th dlstnct, ('Inc-half
mterest III 307 ncres 111 the same dlstnct,
(l11e tract of 73 acres III tbe I9tll thstnct,
Rryan COHllty, one-half 10ten:..t IU tract
cont.H11IlIg one Slid fi\e-Cighths .teres III
the 19th dlstnct, one-half lIIterest III lu-
Excelsl'or Proll'fl'c Cotton a' re truet on the 19th (lIstnct, oue ccrl,,,,,lot of Itmd III the town of GrO\elnnd,
one-Ilalf ITlleiest 111 one cerlaln lot of Ilwet
Earliest and Most Prolific Cotton Grown
1111
the town of GrO\ eland
,
J II Burnsed, adnltUlstrator of M It
F t 'I � f ter than any other Burnsed, Will sell three tracts of lanet be-rut s c oser nn( 35
h lis 511111C S nce louglng to the cstnte of saId decea5cd, all
vArIety, Will hgroV. t'\� t:!sodo olle
.
,$r1te !oc.lted til the 1340th district, as follows:.lm une ot er \arle I
tl b I r One trnct contalUlIlg 165 acres, one tr,lct���cclrcular hon to gro\\ Irl!e
a cs pc
contnll11ng 121 acre:!, nud Due ll�ct COIl-
Price, 10 Bushels, $12 SO thllung 104 acres
JOlcey g A.ktns will sell one trnct, 79
Hcres, belougllig to the estate of B T
Berou�h, deceased, located III the 44th
d,stnct
W E SIMMONS
General Practice
and MIcroscopy
Drs. Kennedy 9: Sil:\lmons
\
Metter, Ga.
-----------"-------------------
Excelsior Seed Farm,
Cheraw, S. C,
C C Moselc) udUllUtstrator of r-: c
PLANT MARLBORO PROLIfiC CORN Moseley, deceased, ,,,II sell tbr�c trnelsof lA.ml belollglllg to smd deceased, OIlC
We ong111ulc 11, we grow it pure. trtct contnllll1lg 26M acres In the 1209th
Will )Ield 50 per ccnt I! ote than ,UI) I dlstnct, one trnct contal111ng- '200 .lcrcs
111
othCI corn hrllrl '" Illte fll11t corll-plelll- the 48th dlstnct, OtiC tract contmlllUg
111m corn n't Gt:org:13. Hl1d South Caroitlla '157 u:It:S 10 the 48th district, also 20
ex-pcrtmentnl 5tatlll1l� for )CtlIS sl1lucs of the cnpltal .:;tock of tllC Sen
Pnce $2 50 per hushel rsland Bank
EXCELSIOR SEED FARM, Cheraw, S. C. M J McElveen .... 111 sell onc-hnlt uu­
dl\ldcd lItterest In the wIH tl1nher 011
thllt tract of land (200 acres) w the 47th
lhstrtct, the property of SadIe �Vl1son
A M Deal, ndlUltllstrator Johu Deal,
l:i.eceascd, Will sell the follOWIng tracts
belon�lIIg' to the estate of sal(l dcceased
16 acre:; 10 the 1209tb dlstnct bounded
b) itUl(ls of C. H Allen and others, 79
a�t:s 111 the l20gth district, IJoundeu by
\\ Ii \Vaters Hod others.
Wood's Early Ohio
Seed Potatoes
EXCURSIO"i FARES
are being planted in inereasjng
quantitl08 each year by the largest
and most successful market-grow·
el1l. ThiS vanety makee uniform·
Iy lar�e SiZed potatoes, ofexcellent
shipping) market and table quah·
ties ana is proVing to be onl' of
the'moot profitable and rehable of
early·cropplng potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best
Seed
Potatoes
Are You
,
�,H1lnest,.
With your land when for the
sake o'f saving a few dollars
you use a fertiliz�r whose
only recommend.atlon IS Its
analysis. It requtres no spe­
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies 111 the ma­
terials used, so as
feed the plan t at one
and starve at another.
is why Royster bra�ds
are so popula�. Eve�y in­
gredient has Its particular
work to do. Twenty-five
years
�
expenence in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
See that trade mark is00 every bag
,.
not to
over
time
This
F. S� Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.
O'�o.�"O®Ol-�Xl=����
Cabbage Plan_ts
r take tillS method of uotlfYlllg the public that I am prepared
to furnish fine C"bb,lge Plauts ou sllort 1I0tice My plants
were grown from the ,ery best selected secds, aud I guarantee
them to be the very best They arc natIVe grown .'ld Will
SUit tIllS chmate I'bave a I.r�e number 01 them uow ready
for shipment
All the leadlllg vanetles snch as thc Late Flat Dutch, Large
Drumhead, Early York and Jersey Wakefield Orders filled
by first Express leaVing after receipt oE same
Per 100, 25C, 1,000, $1 50, 5,000 lots, :;;1 25.
� J. B. ILER, - Statesboro, Ga.
��
· I -,
Central of Ueorgia Railway CompanyVI. Central of Georg'" Railway.
To ·\tJ.ulllc City, N J, account Nn­
tlonnl Cunner!>' As:;ocUl.tlOn, to he held
I'ebrwary 7-12, I910
To MoblJt::, AI.\. nCCQUlIt �Iarch Grns
celt bratlon, to bo he.ld f'ebruan 3-8, 1910
To Nc.... OrllCRtb, Ila, account Mardi
Gr.1s celebration, to be held February
3'S '9'0
To Pensacola, Pt.l, account &lardl ""====="";=====.-="""_,,,"''''-.,,_'''-'''-'''-��_==========''''
to be beld Pehn}nr)
Maine-grown
Sec;ond Crop
Northern-grown
Wood's 30th Annual Seed
Book glvee full deoenptions and
Information, with tbe hlgheet te..
timoniaia froth sutce88fu1 growers
as to the supenonty of Wood's
Seed Potatoes.
Wrtte for prices and Wood's
Seed Book, "blch ,.,11 be lDeiled
free on requeat,
T. W. WOOD '- SOlS,
Seed.men, - Richmond, V••
Gras celebnl1olt,
3.8, rglo
To New Orleans, La, aCCOl1nt annual
seSS101l AUCll ut ArabiC Order Nobles Mls­
ttc Shrine, to be held ApnI12-13, 1910
['or further lufonnatlon 10 reg.lrd to
total mtc:., dl\le� of sale, itmlt, etc ap
ply to nearest ttckct agent
,
---
,ArDlOUr s
/ Fertilizers
Have four sources of ammoma. They
feed your crop through the entire grow-
109 season.
They will be sold at every shipping­
point in this county.
N\ext week we wil.! tell
paper why they are the best
be had.
you 10 this
goods to
Armou� Fertlllzer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Current Schedule for Statesboro
East bonnd tralll No 14, for Dover, leave S 02 a III dally
East bound tralU No 90, tor DOI�r, leave 2 30 I' m dally except Sunday
West bound tlaln No 89, for Brewton and intermediate pOints leave
I
10 20 a m dUll} except Sunday
W7st bouud tlall! No 13, for ,Dublin and intermediate pOints leave
I 4 54 I' m dally
'.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
�\.
Wf-:.sT BOUND' Central StnntlarrlTlwe R\ST BOUND
"-------�I�����88' 4' 61
---+-----
I \ �;l\anl1l\h ':._Ar
__ _ ell\ ler 1__
_______ Illnchton _
________ l'ldorn _
________ Oll1C\ _
_______ h,Ulhoc _
_________ liuucrt _
___
, StI15011 _
_________ Arcola _
_______ Shean\ood _
_______ Brooklct __ . _
______ Prl!Lonn _
Ar Stutcsboro Lv
A "
9 45
§�
S 42
S 38
S 35
8 2S
8 22
8 14
S 10
8 02
7 53
7 45
P M
600
645
659
703
707
7 10
7 16
721
73'
735
743
752
800
A M A:"I P M
_ .. .. 300
7 45 7 45 3 45
� oil � 0\ 3 59
8 16 8 10 4 OJ
S 24 H 16 4 07
5 35 S 22 4 10
8 40 S 28 4 16
8 5i 8 41 4 23
9 10 851 4.31
9 18 8 57 4 35
9 30 9 06 4 43
9 40 9 18 4 52
10 15 930 5 00
P M A M
6 10
5 43
5 34
5 24
5 19
5 09
4 54
4 31
4 12
400
3 40
, ,0
7 '5
656
'6 50
6 44
6 38
6 32
6 19
-609
603
5 54
5 42
5 :w
-tl- D.uly i Sundn) ont}
W n MOOR E, Auditor.
t l\tOIUIH) ouly
D N BACOT, Supenntenolonl
�, FROST PR®m�CAnBl\GE--PLh�lS ��r GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS, \\,�
�
...MTRE ......AL"-....G�.......,G••w..s.
� ,
.1JOU.6��I�MLll1;.Ufl. l!$�rlNi!l�\I� J
- 'II ...... L.lI.'""I.,41....... '\:.� ...�••
HT
BULL,OCB TIMES.
Eatliblished I 892--lncorporated 190�,
=
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Feb. 2,1910
An Opportune Time
The beginning of a New Year is a good
time to start your business on a system­
atic basis.
We would suggest that you deposit your
money WIth this bank subject to check.
By payl11g all your bills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep an
absolute record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
,. 'F. 11RANNEN, Presid••t
R. l' 1JONAL1JSON, Ca,hrer
COL EDWARDS WILL RUN AGAIN H, M, KING IS MADE INSPECTOR
SAYS GILES IS RUNNING FOR CONGRESS APPOINTED TO FAT POSITION WHICH
OF 1844, WAS MUCH SOUGHT AFTER,
Washington, DC" Jan 27-
Tbe next congress1Oual election In
Georgia promises to be auythlllg
but a ta:!1e affair, Jndgmg by reo
ports that are being brought to
Washiugton At thiS time It seems
that almost every member'of the
bonse from Georgia Will have 01'1'0'
sitiou, although few positive an­
nouncements to tIllS effect have
yet been made. I
In view of the mterest taken III
such matters, Congressman Ed·
wards was today asked If h� had
seen the announcement of E J
Giles for congress, to which he
rephed
,,'I do not take It from hiS an­
nonncemeut that he IS III the race
against me. If you Will carefully
read his formal announcement you
Will see that he antlouuces 'for
c�ngress to represent the First con·
gressional district of Georgia III
the sixty·second !Osslon.' He IS In
the race for the 'slxty·second ses­
!lion,' which was, I think, tbe last
session of the twenty·elgth term of
congress, which convened In 1844
"There IS (jUlte a difference be­
tween tbe slxty·second sessIOn and
tlie sixtY·second term of congress
If he IS really rnnnmg for the
sixty· second session, which con·
vened in 1844, he has my best
Wishes, but I fear be will be very
lonesome, as all of the great men
of that time, like Jehn C. Calhonn,
are dead and gone.
"I wonld like to remiud the vot·
ers of the distnct, bowever, that I
Will be 111 the race for the sixty·
second term of congress, wblch Will
convene III 1911, and Will greatly
J' appre�late their support."
Atlanta, Jau 28.-Harry M
Kmg, of BrunSWick, was today ap·
pOinted �y Governor Brown super·
vlSlUg Inspector of uaval stores
With headquarters at Savaunah
Mr. Kmg wi us tbe appointmeut
over several well kuown com·
petltors, some of wbom have made
a hard figbt for It, npon the
grouud, It IS stated, of hiS knowl­
edge of the busmess, he bavlllg
been engaged iu handllllg naval
stores 'n one POSltlou or another
for thirty-three years.
Tbe appOintment IS for a term of
two �ears, and 'becomes effectIVe
May I.
The emoluments attached to the
office IS In tbe shape of fees paid
for IIlSpectlOn, aud IS said to
amount to $3,500 a year It IS
rather a fat appollltmeut, and there
was naturally a good deal of com·
I'etltlon for it.
Tbe law reqt1lres the appoint­
ment of a man who knows all
about uaval stores, as to the diS­
tinctions of all of the different
grades of roSin, and It was thiS reo
q uirement tllat made Governor
Brown study the qualificatIOns of
eacb applicant before makmg a
deCISion.
The present superVising Illspector
of naval stores IS J F. Glatlguy,
of Savaunah, wbo has held the
position for years. HIS second
term Will expire III two months,
when he Will be succeeded by Mr.
King.
Good Milch Cow For Sale.
Jersey cow, SIX years old, With
young calf, will milk three and one·
half gallons per day, IS gentle aud
kllld A bargalll. J. B BURNS
Real.traUon Booke .to Open,
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County'
In regards to the inqutry being
made coucerumg the regrstrnuen
bocks, they will be open In St,ltes'
bor6 from Feb. r4 until Apnl 5, as
the law directs
I would have carned them aronnd
and given the people an opportunity
to register, but as the law does not
authorize It, I Will, keep them open
in Statesboro as the law directs
'
Will say to my worthy opponents
and other caudidates for the differ­
ent offices, to stir up the pure mind
of the voters and inaist that they
come forward and register and take
part III the election and be fellow
helpers In the election.
Hoping this notice I� sufficient
and sntisfnctorj to the gelleral \200 icres Iund i n the 45th dlsu-ict; the
Public and that each one will take property 01 T J Artlue: Icy) 1lI Iuvor of, Mrs Missou n Blnud
notice and come and register
lone
tract of land (,' I� Acres) 111 the
1 think this the best way , hoys, town ct Pulnski: the pr';pcrlY of W H
as It Will he taking no advantage Lee, levy III fuvor of II, R W,llIn",s
of any candidate 111 hand Illig the One mule, onc surrey with tongue andharness, one open buggy and harness,
admission "felt mighty foolish." rcgH�tratlOn books and one t-horne wag01l auJ harness, the
Abollt tIllS' stage of the game JOSI� WIShing you much s\lcee',s III Pnrlop"lrtpY of JI ,� Greteu'l lev) III favor of� Itc 1- lIriS 1 ,--0 lII1r ot lers
walt7.cd In with ftl1 opcn kUlfe, and your ulldertaklllgs, [ am,
Your llllworthy :;erv3nt,
thollgh Beckie had secured another S C A I. r. l'i'r
bottle as a weapon, Josie proceeded
to cut fresh meat at a savage rate
A n Inventory showed that Beckie
recel\'cd fOUl knife wouuds, and
Josie's head was "bussed Wide
open" across the top.\
According to the testllUony there
was qUite a little "perfume" Ian·
"uage III Circulation about tbat
W IJ KENNEDY
eo Surgical G) n�colog�
1JA.NK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BO'RO, OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
�
Off.cor,
,. L COLEl'IAN. Presid•• t W. C. PARKER, V,ce-Prw(/,nl
S C GROOVER, Cashier
1JITtdDTI:
,. L l'IATHEWS W. 'C PARKER
11. T. OUTLAN1J E. L. Sl'IITH
J. L. COLEJ'lAN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ZLLlS
We_want your 'Banking business
A GREAT INSURANCE SWINDLE WITH THE MEDICAL SOCIETY I
PDlI,CIES ISSUED IN lAMES OF aLI RESOLUTIONS ADDpTED BY THE ASSO.
AND FEEBLE PEOPLE. CIATION IN SESSION AT STATESBORO.
We, the members of the Flr�t
Congressional Medical Society in
session at Statesboro, January 26,
1910, respectfully submit the Iol­
lowing resolutions
Resotvtd, That the house of dele­
gates of the Georgia State Medical
Association direct the couuuittee 011
medical jurisprudence of the State
Medical ASSOCiatIOn to iuvesugnte
the present statutes thac apply to
expert testimony, and to formulnte
sucb laws submitted to the leglsla.So far as named all of the com· ture which w;;Uld render expert
pallIes which have beeu bit by the medical testlO1Ony of l1Iore valne
operatlolls of the "graveyard sWln· before the courts of common law
dIe" are corporatlOliS which are It IS suggested by the First DIS'
ineligible to do bUSiness IU the tnct Medical Society that a menns
stnte of Kentucky. If It can be could be apphed by haVing a state
proven tbe poliCies III question were cOlllll1lssiou of experts appOlutedwritten In T.ouisville, and not in by the governor .or elected by theNew Albauy, Ind , as agents of the state, that would pass au neededinsurance compames claim, It IS legal questions. It IS also
said the compames cannot sue or Rtsotlltd, Tbat We recommeud
prosecute the f�rmatlOn of a branch society Wby Watson Challenged Bryan.It IS reported that several large of the State Medical Assoclatiou to
eastern msurance companies have meet once or tWice a year for the (Macon News)
paid out large sums on falsely purpose of offenug papers, diSCUS- The fneuds of foreign missionsdrawn applicatlOus here sllIg questions and subjects III ref- and Mr Tholl]as E. Watson bave
"When we began to Investigate erence to nledlcal jurlsprudenc�. I b k'�. appareut y een wor Ing at crosswhat we believed was a swmdle," It is further
d Alb J H I k d f purposes The former cballengedsal ert. e I er, presl ent 0 • Resolved, That in order to facIII·
Mr. Watson to meet one of theirthe Commercial Life Insurance tate the foundatiou of laws govern.
Company of Indianapolis, yester· IlIg medIcal jurisprudence, we
day, "I came to LOUISVille and recommend tbat the State Associa.
looked lutO the Ford case Wherl tlOn unite With the members of the
I found Mrs Ford she was III had bar of the state of Georgia to meet
healtb She was so old and feeble conjointly With them for the pur­tbat ,he was really childish I pose of dlscusslug medical legaltalked to her and she told me she questIOns.
was between 75 and 80 Her policy
gave her age as 58."
Charles D. Rmeck, preSident of
the Indiana Nat'onal Life, came to
LOUISVille to investigate tbe pohcles
wntten by Keene He went to the
bome of Mrs Lyon
"A feeble old woman greeted
me at the door," he said "Wben
I told her about tbe eXistence of a
policy In her uame she began to
weep I showed her the policy
and asked her If she bad siglted ber
name to It 'Sure I never wrote
a line til my life, as I can neither
read nor wnte.' Now tbe signa­
ture "as there m full. It was not
her mark fixed to the applicatlOu,
but the signature of a woman."
Louisville, Ky , Jan, 29.-With
J. J. Keene and Timotby O'Leary
under bonds of $5,000 each and
Petrick J Needham still In jail, 1111
under charge of havinz by a con­
spiracy defrauded a half dozen or
more insurance companies, addl­
tional interest bas been injected
IUtO the case as to whether, even
though It be proved they have will­
fully robbed these iusurance con­
cerns, they call be held criminally
hable.
Will Sell S., A. Be N.
Macou, Ga , Jan. 31 --The man·
date of tbe Federal circlllt court
ordenng the sale of the Savannah,
Augusta and Nortbern Rallwny to
satisfy a claIm of nearly $300,000
made by Wilham J. Oliver, con­
tractor, of KnOXVille. Tenn., has
been made by order of the United
States conrt of tbls dlstnct, and
the sale of the railroad and all of
ItS property will be made on Tues·
day, Ma.ch J 5, at Statesboro
The Savannah, Augusta and
Northern Railroad was bUilt by W
J Oll,er for Statesboro ap.d cl'thcr
capitalists The Ime IS 25 miles In
length, and extends from St:ltes.
boro to Garfield, With Intermediate
station'. ',t Colf,x, Portal, Aaron
and Miley
I
Notice I
I\IIS If' lo Inform the puhllc: that 1 hUH! I1I10Hd 1l1} bllior shop to the Inut1drv on
North l\�:l1Jl stllH \�ht:ll! 1 shAll be Iplcllscti to havl! .111 11l) customers coil
nnd see me as r ,l1n .lh1;a\:; wllhng to I
\\,\ll on \OU Coocl \\otk gunranteed I� i{espe:cliulh.,
J RPn J) PUGliSI bY, Tailor
\I Nohce.THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER' Tills ,,,II ",form Ihe plloloc 'hal t I,","
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD, l",rchasen 'he I.,""d" forlllcriv oW1Ie,11"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES" ») Charley JUIlK A.s nil know, we h:wc1
"I have worn W'dL.'lwD••yU.'lfl'n'd.ht�:y· !�: ��� alwnyc; done twnt work, \lid hope to n.:t I yearl an tr1111 the p;ttrol1l.gc of c\cr\ one Allpa. � a to all 'other hl&'h .....de ,hoe' In style, debts owed h\ ChRrlt:\ JunK WIll he set-�=lo�.nddlUr�b��t:.,��d':.lJeO d8�.E8N v Iled Inll loth }{t:::.pt:t:t{ull\,
If I could take you iDto mylar,,, I.c· JOll:-l'�J1f MIl'fl.O
tori.. at Brockton. Man., and .how you
how carefull)' W. L Do... l... oboe,
are Money to I.onn
made ou would realize wilt the,. hold
til Ir' t fit beUer, ....... Ionler, aDd We are prepared to llI�ke qllick• f'':!iervaluethaDFyothermake. loans on Improved farm lands III::�'rION-8eethat w.��IJ�ur.n�r:t:�tt��: Bulloch county \Ve WIll rt.'lle\\�mve4
on thtt bottom. IU W Dou&lu .boet. Id If Joar=reaJ�na��l���';..,II.,DI);II... Urook&OD, 'your ° oans
..
'II< �""U:U:B'l'- I ' DEAl. & R.:N'FROE;'
_THE SIMMONS CO.
' Statesboro, Ga
Wants to Bay Broom Cora.
(Savannuh PYf!S5 )
Mr Oscar Kulman, of the Sa·
vannah Woodenware Com pan} , 15
dOing a good service to the farm.
ers of the surrounding territory In
wntll1g letters to tbem regardllIg
the culture of broom corn. Broom
COrll can be grown to perfect IOU
here, and as tbe preseut market
pnce rs worth $100 a ton, It is a
profitable crop. Mr Kulman offers
to bny tbe corn grown at tbe price
uamed, and says he Will also pro.
vide tbe seed necessary to plant the
crop. Mr. Kulman bas tbe back.
ing of the government in bis ellort.,
as it prOVides him With ¥all1able
treallses on tbe culture of broom
corD,
remains Wben nches take wlUgs tlOn He coutrasts the records and
nnd reputatIOn falls to pieces, he acl1levemcnts of Mr Bryan and
IS as constant In bls love as the himself 111 every department to IllS
SUIl IS III ItS Journeymgs tbrough own slgn"1 advautage and COn·
tbe heavens eludes that III "law, legislation' In some audltohuUl."
If fortune dnves the master literature and Journahsm" Bryan So the foreign mls,lons matter,
forth an outcast 111 the world, compares With hlln as a rushhght was a second�ry and minor con­
fIlendless and bomeless, tbe falth- to the orb of day, or words to that SlderatlOn With Mr. Watson.
ful dog asks no higher pnvilege effect. Georgians generally will agree
tban tbat of accompanYllIg him, to But, says Mr Watsotl--and here With Mr Watson that he is as
guard agall,!st danger, to fight hiS is tbe milk In hiS cocoanut brilliant as his modesty is startling
enemies, aud when death takes the "There IS Dne arena 111 wblch -certall1ly that be is more brilliant
moster In ItS embrace, and bls body Mr. Bryan and I bave n�\'er tested than Mr. Bryan, but tbey will have
is laid away in'tbe cold ground, no each other's strength. We bave to give Mr. Bryan credit for leav­
matter if all otber friends pursue never clashed as orators. CQnse. ing it to others to laud him for
their way, tbere by the graveSide queutly, I felt a natural bankerlllg wbatever merits, large or slDall, be
Will tbe noble dog be fOUDd, bis iu that direction. I'hat is his may be possessed, and at least to
beRd between bl8 paws, his eyes forte, bis specialty, bis 10Dg suit, have the confidence in bimself '''I""d, but open ill alert '!'tatchful. II was hoping bat we might some believe tbat the,. will 80t lie
ntSS, faithful' and true ca la day lock horns, and have a good. Ignored I II be does ot 40 Jala ow..
dtath, " hUlDDred tuItSle oa the Iatlltlal(or beU rlaglaK."
A Man's Best Friend.
Tbe best friend a man bas ill, this
world may turn against him and
become his enemy. HIS son or
daughter that he has rcared With
10vIIJg cart: may prove nngrateful
Tbose wbo are nearest and dearest
to us, those whom we trust With
our happiness and good name, may
become trattors to tbelr faith. The
mouey that a man has, he may
lose. It fhes away from him, per·
haps when be needs it most. A
man s reputatIOn may be sacrificed
III a moment of III,cousldered actlOtI.
The people wbo are prone to fall
on their knees to do us honor
when success IS With us, mav be
the first to throw the stoue of
malice \\hen failure sets Its cloud
npon onr heads.
Tbe one absolutely nnselfish
fnend that man can bave III thiS
selfisb world, tbe one that never
deserts him; the Olle that never
proves ungrateful or treacherous,
IS hiS dog. A man's dog stands by
blm in prosperity and In poverty,
It! health and In sickness He Will
sleep on the cold ground, where
the wintry wlIlds blow and the
snow dnves fiercely, If be ouly llIay
be at hiS master's Side He will
kiSS tbe band that has no food to
olier, be will lick the wounds alld
sores that come III encollllter With
the roughness of the world He
guards the sleep of bls' paupel
master as If be were a prince
When all other fnends desert, he
SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"HIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI"UlllllIIIfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"I"I"IIIUIII
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
You cannot cult bnck Rlly or the wasted uneutes. You cannot call
bnc� any of tile fooltshty squnudercd dollnrs But you can lUakeall tuture thue and future dollars more valuable to you00 not waste all j-our dollnrs, open an account with us end eave
- some of these dollars each week MAke each week count
IAs tune goes the dollars Will grow and you will have iOllletblllg toshow for every past week. of your life.No. 7468The First National Bank I
of Statesboro I
BROOKS SIMMONS J. 2. McCROAN IJ'rcsldUlJt CubierD,redo,'s.1" P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W. W WILl,lAMS
JAS BRUSHING 1" N' GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS i
- F. E I'IIU,D '"
= I m
:; One dollar ($1.00) Will open an nccount with UI. Start
andJ=
maKe It grow
E We l'ay five (5) per cent. on Tnne Depo6lts. Four ier cent. paId5 10 SaVlllgS Department. Call and get one of our lItt banks,
iiilllIllllIllIllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllIltlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllIl'II11lUlllllltlllll
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STOCK YOUR POND WITH FISH
WRITE'TD CONGRESSMAN EDWARDS Fa.
SUPPLY FREE OF COST,
champions With a view to deballng
the merits of foreign missions,
thinking apparently that Mr. Wat·
son would be glad to make good
his assanlts on the cause rn the
face of an opponent and before a
public audience But '4r Watsoll
contemptuously declined' to meet
Mr. W T. Elhs on the ground, as
we believe It was .tated at> the
time, that Mr. Ellis was "small
potatoes and a few in a brll."
What Mr. Watson desired, as he
said, was to meet Mr. Bryan, bnt
as Mr. Bryan was not seeklllg n
JOint debate With an} body on for·
elgn missions and as, beSides, he IS
preparing to take a furtber long till'
abro"d, It was e\'ident to everyone
but Mr. Watson that It was use·
less to talk about a meeting witb
Mr. Bryan
But Mr. Watson tS terribly cut
up at the suggestIOn, or supposed
snggestlon, of Mr. Elh� or some·
body else, tbat he IS not the peer
of Mr. BryatJ, and In the cnrrent
number of the J�.I1ersoman, nnder
the headll1g, "Bryan and Watson,"
he devotes upward of two pages to
the subject, which complettly lets
"tbe cat out of tbe bag"
Mr. Watsou does uot want to
debate the ments of foreign m:s·
SIOUS With Bryan or anybody else,
but he wants an excuse for measur·
Ing controversial swords with Mr
Bryan, showmg up hi' political
record alld of provll1g to the pubhc
that he IS a more brllllaut word·
shnger or orator than Mr Bryan
In bls two pages, !I1ore 01 less,
of "hot stuff." Mr. Watson does
not toncb the subject of forclgn
missions excepl InCidentally, b4t
It IS entirely the snpposed reflection
011 hlln contall1ed III tIle companson
With BrY,1II tbat receives IllS atten-
It IS a well known fact that the
fish supply in the waters of tbis
sectIOn of the south IS being de­
pleted. Wbat are you doing te
Increase It� It IS our duty to aid
all we can In these matters
Fill thiS out and send It to Con·
gressman Cbarles G. Edwards,
Waj1mgton, D C., and be will
have necessary blauks sent to you,
in onler tbat yon can get, free of
charge, fish for your pond, creek,
lake or river
CONGo CRAS G EDWARDS,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir
Please send bLanks to me tbat I
might npply for some fisb witb
wluch to stock tbe waters of m,.
comlllunity.
Yours truly,
Name : �
R. F. D. No .. Box �
P.O.
• Ga.
Registration Booke to Open.
To the Voters of Bnlloch County:
In regard to tbe II1quiry bein�
made concerning the registratio.
books, they will be open in States­
boro from Feb. 14 until April 5, as
the law directs.
I would have carned them aroaad
and given the people an opportnnit,.
to register, but as tbe law does'not
authonze It, I Will keep them ope.
in Statesboro as the law directs.
Will say to my worthy opponentl!l
and other ,candidates for the differ­
eut offices, to stir up the pure mind
of the voters and IllSISt tbat tbey
come forward and register and take
part III the electlOu and be fellow
helpers 111 the electIOn.
Hoplllg tIns notice IS sufficient
and satisfactory to tbe generjll
pubhc, and that each one will take
notice :Iud come alld regISter
I thlllk tb,s the best way, boys,
as It will be taking no advantage
of any candidate In handllUg tbe
registration books
Wislung you much success io
your undertaklUgs, I am,
Your unworthy servant,
S CALLEN.
